
On the Inside , 
al 

Two women pasHnl'ers were 1d11ec1 .nd two 
cnw members were presumed dead in • 
eruh of • capital airliner In the Potomac 
river Monday nl«hl. Nineteen persons were 
_eel from the 5ubmetC"ed plane which 
..... e loa~ In a pea soup fo« while ATOP
.., for the Natbnal airpOrt In Washln&1on. 
See ItOry pap;e 1. E.t. 1868-.\}I Leaaed Wire, AP Wirephoto, UP Leased Wire-Five Cenls 

Elefson Pleads 
Innocent, Held 
To Grand Jury 

SIDNEY, IOWA-Lyman Harve 
EIdson, 22, of Tabor, Iowa, was 
btld to the grand jury without 
bond Monday on a charge of fa
ta1l1 poisoning his maternal grand
ather. 

.Tustke of Peace G.T. De Freece 
Jll8de the ruling after an all-day 
hearing at which Elefson's lawyers 
lI1\Ied the state did not have a 
ease against the young man. Elel
IOn pleaded innocent to the mur
der charge against him. 

De Freece refused a defense re
. Quest that bail be set for the de
fendant. 

MIl'bt Appeal 
There were indications the de

' tense might appeal to district 
court, ba~ing their action on the 
COIltentlon that the state failed to 
show sufficient cause to hold 
DetJon to the grand jury. A court 
~portp.r, engaged at the cxpense 
ot the defense, took down Mon
day's testl many. 

Elefsoo's grandfather, Alonzo 
Rhode, 75, a well-to-do retired 
larmer, died last April 2S. Rhode's 
wile, Lucy, died May 31, 1948, and 
Ele1lon's mother, Mrs. Winifred 
Rhode Elefson, 47, died unexpect
edly last August 22. Authorities 
Aid they are investigating wheth
er Eletson is linked to those 
deaths. 

Following the death of Ele!son's 
mother, the defendant became the 
beneficiary of her $5,000 insurance 

I policy a long with $10,000 left by 
bls grandfather~ authorities said. 

One of Monday's witnesses for 
the state was Wayne Rhode, Elef
son's uncle. Rhode lisserted Elef
son was present in the grand
tather's home during the time the 
latal illness occurred. 

Teeters Testifies 
AnoU l" witness, Dean Emeritus 

Wilbc- ' 'I '<'ters, SUI pa tholo
(ist" III examlnati(ln of the 
Jrandf .. tncl"~ bod y [hawed 
"enough arsenic in his system to 
llil any individual and plenty 
more." 

.=::::::: 

Teeters testified arsenic and 
JIIercury poisoning caused the 
crandfather's death,. Th exam\na
\IQn was made after the bodies of 
the grandfather and gnandmother 
wtre exhumC'fl .. !ter Elefton's 
mother died. HOl bou:v was cre
mated, authlJ. '~~ !"", at Elef-
1011'S request. 

As They Appeared At Party Last May 
SHOWN TOGETHER AT A FO'aM&L DANCE LAST MAl! are the two Vrll)cipa" In the tarlY • unday 
m"rnlng slayln, . . Koben Bec1nasek, A4, C'edar RapIds, bas been charged with th n t d ree murdel' of 
comely Mar,ard Jackson, A4, ButUna1en. 

Fitzpatrick Required 10 Take 
More 'DriYingEx~minations 

City Council Votes 
To Ask Prof. Ross 
To Address Group 

Frequently, Elelson took notes 
on the testimony offered by Teet
ers. Fremont County Sheriff Al 
Christopher, Dr. W.J. Reals cf 
Omaha , who performed an au
topsy on Rhodes, and Walter 
Reeves, funeral director at Taber, 
whn disinterred Rhode's body. 

Teeters, testifie that he found 
arsenic and mercury poisons in 
Rhode's body last October .by us
Ing what is known as the Reinsche 
lett. 

Dr. D. F. Fitzpatrick, Iow~ Ci~ IIealtb physi ian who ap- The city council Monday voted 
pealed the suspension of his driver's Ucense in district court Mon- to ask ProI Russell Ross, SUI po
day, will be required to take further tests to determine his driving Utical scicnce department, how a 
ability. city manager would save thc city 

District Judge Harold D. Ev- rick held to his former claims $7,000 to $9,000 during the first 
that he believed he had passed year. . 

ans said in cotlrt ho would se- Ii t ts d Id lh GI 0 lni the ear er es an sa e use Ross laId tho local Council-
veS p on lect two "honest" men who were of his car was "very important" 

Teeters said the mercury a.nd "good dr'l'vers," and a patrolman hi in his ti h . menic Poisons might have been to m prac ce as a p YSI-
1ISCd together. He said that in his trom outside the district, to con- ciano 

the arsenic was an arsen- duct the examinations. Flied AJ)peal 
dioxide which is ta~teless and The three chosen will be men Fitzpatrick filed the appeal Nov. 

who "have no possible connection" practlcally odorless. 5 protesting suspension of the 
It was also his opinion that there with the 75-year-old doctor, the license after Safety Departmcnt 

Is "no such thing as a normal ar- judge said. Commissioner AUred W. Kahl, Des 
senic condition In anyone's bndy." Evans DlssaUsfied Moines, told the doctor, in a let-

However certain amounts of Judge Evans announced the ter dated Oct. 17, that he was 

Manager assrcialion last week 
that such a saving could result 
from adopting the city govern
ment plan whereby a city mana
ger carries out thc city 's business 
under the advice of n council. 

Koser's SugC"csllon 

arsenic can be taken into the decision after staUng he was "dis- incompetent to drive a motor ve-
body as a medicine without caus- satisfied with the evidence" pre- hlcle. Preston Koser sald, "As the pres-
In, death-, he said. sented at the hearing which began The dccl'sion was based on FI'tz-

In suggesling noss be Invited to 
address the council soon, Mayor 

ent council will bc in oUice for Under further cross-examina- at 9 a.m. patrick's inability to pass the de-
hOD, Teeters testified that " there A state witness was Warren partments driving tests the let- seme time, would it not bc good 
wu no reason for me to believe Hirsch , SIS Market street, local ter said. ' business to invite him (Ross) to 
that the poi~on was given acci- theatet projectionist, who said he II tl h uld The tests and license suspen- te us exac y where e wo aentaliy." signed a complaint against Fitz-

Before Teeters took the witness patrick Aug. 30. sion followed the death of five- save this amount?" 
atand, Dr. Reals said he has. prac- An SUI student, Robert E. Boy- year-old George Lumsden, 108 S. Other action Monday revealed 
tlced pathology in Omaha since land, A4, Iowa City, was among Linn street, who was struck <;rnd a pos~ iblUty of enlarging the city's 
1945. He said he performed the witnesses testifying in the doctor's killed by a car driven by FltZ- off-street parking space. Alder
Rhode autopsy Oct. I, and found behalf. Boylan said he was em- patrick July 25. man Wayne Putnam said the 
an inflammatpry process in the played by Fitzpatrick as a chauf- I A three-man coroner's jury la- property just west of the free 
laree and small I'ntestl-ne and also feur last summer and early fall. ter termed the accident "una void- parking lot in the 300 block on 
detected arteriosclerosis. On the witness stand Fltzpat- able." . East College street ma.y be for 

* * * I sale soon. 

Accusers Blame'· POI-SO nl-ng on 'Communism' m::'~ ~~~n;~;~~~C:=l~~! l~~~ 
into the purchase terms and sug-

B, BILL SEWARD lance. 
n ... an 81011 WrU .. , A jury probably will be asked to 

·¢IIDNEY, lOW/\. - Three mys- decide specifically whether Lyman 
IerlOU8 deaths and a 22-year-olJ Harve Elefson, an SUI liberal arts 
bo, luspected of slaying his moth- fl'elhmon last year, murdered his 
It and grandparents, have !Jeen grandfather, Alonzo Lyman Rhode, 
Unked together in what comprises 75. 
tnd intriguing case - one which Beyond that Bnd JUIt as puzzling, 
Poles some baffling quesl ions. however, is the previously men-

One QUestion apparently ' this: ti oned question. 
Could the mind of a boy in the Those who accUJe Elefson of 

\nIleal American poisoning his grandiather blame it 
ItIting of Tabor, cn something they label "com-
a lOuthwest Iowa munism." 
town of a\lout , What they mean by "commun-
1,000 inhabitants, Iun" Isn't predsely known. To 
be ao conditioned them it includes their belief that 
In a few years the accused youth "doesn't be-
~t even ""' lieve there Is such a t h I n g as 
illiilng 01 his own crime." \ 
lIIother would not In an interview, Eleflon apo 
disturb him? peared normal though probably 

The motive for more intelligent than the averare 
the c rim, or individual. ~ 
etImes, if com- ELU,ON - He declined to allIwer any 
_eel, would be $15,000 whlc)l..,the quesUollI wblch he felt mlJht 
)'olith would gain R~ An inli!'Ti- incrlmlnnte himself, hut readily 

replied to others. 
The questions to which he re

plied with a simple "no comment" 
included all those about the deaths 
of his mother and grandparents, 
religion, communism and certain 
portions of his llIe. 

The latter Included his navY 
experience, whether he ever at
tended the Jefferson school in 
New York (Identified by federal 
officials as a subversive organiza
tion operated by Communists), 
why he didn't return to SUI this 
fall, and whether he is enjoying 
his confinement in jail. 

ge~i the advisability of buying the 
propet'ty. 

Can Ilandle Sewage 
Alter Coity Engineer Fred Gart.

zke reported the [owb City sewer 
system could handle sewage dis
posal from Coralville, the council 
voted to have Koser appoint legal 
and financial representativcs to 
work with Coralville officials In 
drawing up a contracl I 

Coralville is currently lacing 
the problem of sewage disposal. 
Town officials have said they 
could build th.eir own disp~5a l sys
tem or arrange with Iowa Oily to 
hook onto its ~ystem. 

He talked unhesitatingly 
his year at SUI. 

about The council also heard the zon-

Took Core Courses 
ing and planning commission's 
recorrunenda tion tl) reject a re
quest to change certain local prop-

He said be took only core erty frem a class A residential 
courses except for "fundamentals , 
f _.. and dr .. i tr district to a class B distnc t. 

o .,..,...... ama, an n 0- Henry Hamilton, Cedar Rapids, 
ductory COU1'le offered particularly hed asked the council for the re
for dramatic arts majors. zoning Sl) he could build an apart-

He mentioned the names of ICV- ment house in the 1900 block on 
(CenUn1led, P.lfe II) East Conrt strf'l't . 

Weather 

owan ell..,. ... 

1VUIIIH W ........ ,. m.ta 
Ieda)' %5; I ... tealchl. lI-

llie" KoMa, 15: .... It. 
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Bednasek Says He's Not Gu~lty 
Of Murdering Beauty 'I Loved' 
Claim Molive . . . 

Was Jealousy 
A golden - haired senior coed 

was found strangled at 411 E. 
Washington street early Sunday 
toUowing the SIgma Phi Epsilon 
social fraternity's winter formal. 

Dead is Margaret Anne (Geege) 
Jack on, 20, of Burlington. Ac
cused of murder is Robert Emil 
(Bennie) Benda ek, 24, of Cedar 
Rapids. Both were seniors maJor
Ing In psychology. 

According to a statement alleg
edly made by Bednasek. j\.fisa 
Jackson died (ollowlng an im
promptu demonstration in "chok
In," a person. 

Bednasek has admitted being 
with Miss Jackson Immediately 
pr ceding her death at the 
"Empty Arms," a men's rooming 
hou e located a few blocks east 
of the SUI campus and leased by 
Al Kloberdant, A2, Osage. 

Small Bone Brollen 
Dr. Gcorge D. Callahan, county 

coroner, listed Miss Jackson's 
death as "murder, caused by 
-trangulation." ond said the girl's 
throat and larnyx were injured 
by an act of violence. He said 
one small bone wns broken In hcr 
larynx. 

There was no evidence of any 
molestaUon of the beautiful Kap
pa Alpha Theta coed, ortlclaIs sald , 

The events leading up to the 
death of MIss Jack!on wcre de
scribed by state and local author
ities as: 

Bednasek, wh' lived on the 
third floor or (I .. "Empty Arms," 
borrowed a room on the second 
floor of the white (rame house 
and took Miss Jackson there about 
7:45 p.m. Saturday for a private 
dinner party. 

They dined on oysten, lobster 
and shrimp and drank some bur
gundy wine. 

The couple went to the Lratcr
nity party about 9:30 p.m. 

At 12:30 a.m. they returned to 
411 E. Washington for a "night
cap" and apparently had a few 
drinks of scotci! whiskey. 

"Blacked Oul" 
Soon after this, the former mcr

chant mariner claims, he "blacked 
out." The next Bednasek knew, he 
said, he found Miss Jackson ly
ing on the bed "not breathing." 

He said he then ran to the po
lice station and shouted, "Thcrc'p 
a girl In a room at 41 I East Wash
Ington that has stopped breathing 
and I need help." 

Patrolmen Pat McCarney and 
Charles Snider ran back to the 
rooming house. 

As they entered the room where 
the girl's body lay, Bednasek seiz
ed the partly cmpty bottle of 
scolch and hurled it through e 
window, splitting open the screen. 
The bottle leU undamaged on the 
lawn below, and was later recov
ered. 

Patrolman Bernard Redlinger 
said that while the two police
men werc questioning Bednasek a 
tew minutcs later, the student 
lunged at McCarney In an at
tempt to, seize his .38 caliber re
volver irom his holster. 

McCarney and Snider quickly 
subdued hlm Bnd snapped hand
cufis on his wrists. Redlinger said 
Bednasek's somewhat incoherent 
statements indicated he had in
tended to shoot himself. 

Arrested Immediately 
Bednasek was arrested immc

diately. An autopsy and question
ing ot Bendasek resulted in County 
Atty. Jack C. White's first degree 
murder charge against Bednasek. 

Coroner Callahan said jealousy 
was the probable motive for the 
alleged murder. 

Friday night Miss Jackson at
tended her sorority's formal with 
C. Warren Shelton, Ai, Denver 
Shelton, a music major, said he 
met Miss Jackson in Denver when 
she was working in a restaurant 
there. 

Shelton said he had one .date 
with Miss Jackson in Denver an 
had seen her "oU and on" on the 
SUI campus. 

Shelton accompanied Miss Jack
son to the all-university formal 
Dec. 2 and that night, hc said, 
Miss Jackson asked him to the 
Theta formal. 

Miss Jackson never mention~ 
Bednasek to him, Shelton claime<\. 
The music student said he b~ 
seen Bednasek with the golden
haired campus beauty, but .didn't 
know who be was unW be saw 

(ContinuN. Pu ... ) 

- SUI Student's 
Initial Hearing 
Set for Dec. 21 

(OaO y raw." r'h.'. "" Den Ker) 
WUlLE WAITING TO BE FINGERPRINTED Ilod photo,raphed by 
local authorities, rond.,., 24- -ear-old Rober. Bed ell.i. quJetb 
In the Il'w. City poll('e lila Uon , toyln&' with bfs c.a 

Bednasek Says lGeege' 
Wanted to Get Married 

Robert E. Bednasck ~aid Sunday night in hlS jail cell th girl 
he is charged with murdcring "\Va complct ']y in love with m , 
and I with her." 

lie dcni d her date with alloth('r 
was involved in the tra 0 gl.lla- -

1 ~tuclt'nt Friday night 

tiou death of Marg, ret line "1 loved Ihal girl." he said, "I 
"Gcege" Jackson. C. Warren loved her more than anything in 
Shelton, A4, Denver, Monday my hIe. Everything we did wa. 
identified hlrnsel1 as the per -on very pure and very much above 
with whom Mlss J ackson attended boD rd." 
the Kappa Alpha Theta tororl ty He said his hands were on her 
formal dance Friday night. throat as the result of playfulness. 

"She said she was forry about In a signed statement released by 
it, that It was just one of those Johnson County Atty. J ack WhIte 
things" Bednasek said. "She even Monday afternoon, Bednasek said 
expre~scd a desire to be married he was showing her how to "choke 
at the time." a person." 

Shirtless bu~ still we;mng the "Do you think you killed her?" 
trousers of his tuxedo and red he was asked. 
suspender" Bednasek talked in a "I dOD't know. They $8y I did 
low, wavering voice. and 1 was the only ODe up there 

, so I guess J must have, but I 
He sa id Margaret had lold. him don't .remember. 

that she loved him many times, "I couldn't have knowlingly hUl't 
and that she could never marry her. I loved her so much . . . I 
anyone else. still do." 

"I don't care what happens to Sunday morning, Bednasek told 
me, I'm not being gallant or noble. authorities of the tragic death and 
I just don't have the desire to his previous associations with 
live. That, I imagine, will be re
medied for me. (Continued, PII't 5) 

Robert EmU BednaRk. A4, Ce
dar RapldJ, 24-year-old S-ycbolo
fY major char,ed with the firat
degree murder of Mar,aret Anne 
Jacklon, A4, BurlinJton. Monda, 
alternoon wu granted a preUm
loary hearln, at W. arraignment 
in justice of the peace court. 

Justice C. J . HutchllllOn. pre
siding .t his second-floor omc:e 
at 22 1-2 S. Dubuque .treet, let 
the hearin, for Dec. 21. 

Clair Hamilton, who repJ'eRllted 
Bednasek Monday, said, however, 
Bednaaek wUI plead Innocent. 
He said the plea mlSht be en
tered before the date set for 
the hearinr, in which case Bed
nasek would waive to the Irand 
jury and the hearln, would be 
caD celled. 

Bednasek was led into the of. 
flee at 5 p.m. handcUffed, red
eyed and solemn. 

Otnee J.mmed 
More than a doun newsp'per 

photollraphrs. Including repre
cntBUves of Des Moines and CW

calO papen, were In the jam
packed oUlce. At first, Bednuek 
turned hi. head away from the 
barrage of flash.bulbs but he latet 
faced them. 

The SUI senior appeared ner
vous and depressed as Johnson 
County Sheriff AlOOrt J. (Pat) 
Murphy pushed ahead of him 
through a crowd composed pre
dominantly 01 students, 

Bednasck wore a lIlIht brown 
suit and a white shirt open at 
the coll r with no Ue. As he 
strode throulth the outer olfice he 
glanced hurriedly from side to 
side, smlled faintly once to ap
puent aCQl1lllntances and contin
ued with hli 1 .. <1 lowered. 

Nodi .. Eemarkl 
Insido Hutchinson', .inner office, 

BednaBek Itood sllShtly behind the 
jUIUce and nodded to hUBheo c
mariu of HamJlton. 

A woman reporter from a Chi
cago neWlpapcr .tarted a conver
sation with Bednasek, inquJrlo, 
about his background. 

Bednasck answered the ques
tions in n low voice, interrupting 
once to ask the woman lf 
wu a reporter. 

Anolher newsman enlered 
converSation to inquire 
sck remembered 
ment. 

"I remember, 
fore Hamilton, 
from the 
menta, returrle 

Accused Youth Appears in Justice's 

Pile&. 

A&&AIGNED IN JUSTICE OF mE PEACE COURr M ..... y o •• cllarl'e #II .............. =-
IOn, A., ~n, !<I-,ear-old Robert BedDuek (milt) walled Q~ ........... att.rDe7= (Pat) 
U .. n (MIller), dlle1ilHd prooeecUDII ,.Uh Jaek C. WhUe. elJu&7 ......, (lift" AerIIf 
MnrPh7 (lleernd fro .. 11'ft), aacI JUtioe c. J. BatcblDloll ( ..... ). 

.. 
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Looks Like a 1.K.O. 
., p, 

I rT~~y~!~~~r_~~~~~~~~n~! '~~!! 1 • • d I t o r I a I 5 
. , Pause for Station Identificat ion -

The social I:overnment experiment in thc 
M British Empire has two strikes on it. There 

that order. This dramatic (New Zealand) re
sult seems a happy omen that they will go 

, 
A Symbol with a Double Me aning-

A tr1diConal companion piece to the ad
: vent of Cl.)~j ~tmas is the Christmas tree. The 
• symbol 0" ~' u~etide cheer and goodwill, how
~ ever, is rC l ::y a dangerous thing to have around 

;0 
;: , , 

the house. 
The lo'l~ record of deaths and injuries 

resulting from Christmas trees is borne out 
by findings of the national board of nre 

: underwritcrs. 
:; 
: The insurance men aren't suggesting that 
~ Christmas trces be ruled out of the Christmas 
~ picture. They do suggest a few simple precau-

tions against fire ;; 
Candles on tl'ees should be strictly taboo, 

i they point out. Electric lights that are guar-
• antced to me e t sofety standard~ are recom

mended. 

Putting a tree near a fireplace or any other 
heating facility is sheer folly, the underwriters 
claim. 

Paper, cotto~ or other Inflammables that 
are sometimes used to decorate the trees are 
asking for trouble. 

The underwriters also urge people not to 
leave tree lights burning when no one is 
home. Dispose of gift wrappers promptly. 

Finally, the tree should be throwD ~way 
when the needles berln to fall. When they 
fall they are too dry for safety because tbey 
leave the way open for quick firts. 

The precautions sound reasonable ene ugh. 
In these days of atom bOmbs, wild highway 
drivers and incurable diseases, there is rio use 
to flirt with other means of dying in a hurry. 

: Six of One, Half-Dozen of Another-
Recent "disclosures" over the radio pro-

• gram of Fulton Lewis Jr., have flipped the 
must be carefully examined before digested. 
The conduct of such as WhIttaker Chambers, 
Alger Hiss, Judith Coplon, cannot be excused 
under any circumstances. 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

housing boom along at a dizzy pacc . 
George W .Warn ecke, ew York building financier, thinks l 

mn)' make 1950 a record year for llomc construction . ' 
Behind the new method is expert calculation aimed at ~ 

people dissatisfied with their present living quarters. 
It's a streamlined application 

of the long-tried "model home" said, "there's almost 1)0 limit to 
plan. Here's the way it workl : the market for replacement hoIIs. 

You read an enticing adver- ing." 
tlsement and drive to shop a But this market needs to _ 
new housing development. The developed, he asserted. 
model is well-landscaped, taste- As the supply of aew .... 
fully and skillfully decorated in~ catches up wlUl exlllllr" 
(perhaps by a nationally-known mand, the new type of ..... 
inlerlor decorator). Its kitchen builder Is busy ereatill, .. 
has aU the latest mechanical demand to expand his IIIIIUI. 
aids. A salesman Is on hand to And he has been notably lilt· 
point out desirable features you cesslul in many cases: In Rdi 
might not notice. metropolitan areas as Nt"', York 

Somehow, when you get bacle and Detroit, for example, eIIIln 
home the old place looks a bit projccts of several hundred IIDIlM 
shabby. have been sold in adyance lroa 

Call it salesmanship, mcrchan- a single model home. 
dising or any other name _ it's The new technique is borroWlli 
going to keep home builders busy from the automobile indilstty, 
as long as national income stays Warnecke said, just as ,many lead
bigh, Warnecke said in an inter- ing home builders have adaPl!d 
view. assembly-line methods to 1JI.Ii! 

"Although the housing shortage, their mass-produ,ction of houses I 
as such, is practically over," he more efficient operation .. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVER ITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

in the President's office, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, Decemher 13 

3:30 p.m. - Meeting of Uni-
versity council, house chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Debate sponsored by 
the Young Democrats and Young 
Republicans. Scnatc chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Wednesday, December 11 

8 p.m. - Concert: University 
~ymphony and chorus, Iowa Un-
ion. 

Thursday, December 15 

3 p.m. - University Club, 
Christmas Tea, Iowa Vnion. 

American 
Union. 

Sat~rday, December 11 
12 :20 p.m. - Beginning HoJldll 

recess. 
Friday, December 2S 

8 p.m. - Basketball: earned! 
Tech, here, Iowa Fieldhouse. 

Wednesday, December U 
7:15 p.m. - Basketball, tit 

game3: Wisconsin vs. Rutgen; 
Iowa vs. Oregon, Iowa Fieldhou!t 

Thursday, December .%t 
7:30 pm. - University Clu~ 

partner bridge, Husbands invited, 
Iowa Union. 

Monday, January ! wind from the sails of those who charge un
: derhanded leaks have been responsible for the 
- Sovicts learning atomic secrets. That is, if .. Neither can loaded charges by Sen. Bourke 

(Readers are Invited to ex
press opinion In Letters to the 
Editor. All letters must Include 
h~nd written s ',natures and ad
dress - typewritten signa.iures 
not acceptable. Letters become 
the property or The Dally Io
wan; we reserve the right to 
edit or withhold leUers. V:e sug
rtst letters be Umlted to 300 
words or leIS. Opln.ons express
ed do not Decessarily represent 
those of The Daily Iowan. ) 

By JOE BROW:-' read "It is a Pleasure to Scrve 

7 p.m. - Triangle Club, Christ
mas Formal. Iowa UniJn, 

Annual Christmas caroling par
ty in Union Lounge. 

8 p.m. - Basketball: Uta!) Stall 
here, Iowa fieldhouse. 

: there's anything to them. B. Hickenlooper that "incredible mismanage
ment" probably has resulted in leaks, or tele
vision sgeeches by Sen. Edwin Johnson of 
Colorado 

REMINDING persons of (heir You." Tuesday, January 3 
Friday, December 1 G 7:30 a.m. - Resumptionol 

Evidently it was wartime policy for us ~o 

: share certain atomic materials and knowledge 
with Russia. Instead of blackcloaked spies ca~
rying secrets sewed in their underwear, it ap
pears that U.S. plancs obligingly transported 
Russians and packed brief cases to the home
land. 

However, it seems that secrets that may 
have leaked through these sourees might just 
about balance off what was sent by sanctioned 
air mail to Russia. 

mistakes can often be about as When I finished the sandwich 
safe as cheating on exams prob- I wiped the stray and dripping 
ably will be after The Daily low- mustard from my lips and drank 
an's recent honesty survey. the cold coffce which had sloshec' 

6 p.m. - Iowa Award dinner, classes. 

(For information regard ng dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservatbns in The office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

The particular case I havc in into the saucer during its ascem 
mind occurred months ago, but to.he counter. GENERAL NOTICES 

Consequently, all charges of "spying" th:lt 
'have been' leveled in the past few months 

Evidently, it was all in whom you worked 
for during the war. 

• o 

TO THE EDITOR: 

.. I'm still paying for what was in- With all the politencss I could 
tended as a well-meaning little muster, I said, "Miss, whenever 
reminder to a waitress behind il you have timc I'll taltc that sun
drug store fountain. 

GENERAL NOTICES should be dep'slted with the city edllGr or 1\1 
Dally Iowan in the newsroom in East Hall. Notices must lie subntlu..t 
by 2 p.m. the day precenlng first publ ,cation; they will NOT be u· 
ceptecl by telephone, ana must bc TYPED OR LEGIBL:Y WRITTEII 

Thousands of Years of Tradition-
The weatherman's forecast has come truc. 

Following a fall of comparatively warm and 
balmy weathcr, a cold spell, which will un
doubtedly come complete with snow, ice and 
chi)ly winds and sub-zero temperatures has hit 
Iowa City. 

Once in a while, t~e weather predictor 

misses a country mile in a forecast, and we race 
footloose and fancy free enjoying the nlce wea· 
ther that wasn't supposed to come. , 

Frostbitten ears, cold floors in the morn
ings and snow down the collat then prove to 
us thftt most of the tlme he's right. But why 
shouldn't he be - with thousands ot -years ' 01 

tradition behind him. 

The 'reign of the Democrats rMy 
end in 1952 as your editorial of 
Tuesday, Pee. 6 suggests. But this 
will not be brought about by any 
such Republican party as you 
mention. Indeed, if anything were 
needed to continue the Democrat 
majority It would be just the! 
Bricker proposed Republican-Dix
iecrat merger. 

It is a tact, of course, that there 

As I ordered a sandwich and 
coffee, I impulsively decided to 
treat myself with :\ dessert. 

"And I'll also have a vine
apple sundae later," I :laid 10-
litely, knowinr that anything 

, less than humHity before ·.his 
particular waitress would only 
result in waiting 45 minute3 for 
my order. 

• 

Doubts if Chiang lazy ,Driving" Easy 
· F Due to Efforts of 

ha often been Uab t" b _ " "GETTING recltless with yoUl 
s co ora IOn ~ 'jnoney, ain't you?" 

tween the . two In congress. ThiS \I "Now, wait a minute. You ough: 
has so~etlmes led to necessary not make fun or my two _ bit 
legislatIOn such as the. Taft-Hart- unches. It only takes four like 
ley act. It has also glVen us the , e to make a dollar sale YOU 
new cloture rule designed to pro- know." ' 
t~~ so.uthern filibusters and gag "Say, you know I don 't have 
Civil fights. to wait on YOll. 1 don't even 

da~~~~ii~'~; t a y In 0 r m osa Nation's Car Makers 
tore vacation. ur,~" )Ii ""Q his administrators since the J a-
service. Dial 8-1171 pan~e war. 

. , 
~ '.: 

., 

cJrrespondent, 
state depart

is 'wheth
ml"ht be a.ble to 

Formo. a. at not toJ 
or turn it Into an 

cocperative part or 
n defense sys tem. 

idea mililnry inlerven-
through supplying Am

advisors, : eems to be oul of 
in Wash inglon. The military 

arc repel"Led to feel lltnt the 
i~ not worth the risks in 

I know people who disagree 
vloler,t1y. One American busi
ness man who recently v.sIted 
the Island was convinced that, 
unless they are suppllc:.d wit h 
Russiau ships and planes, the 
Comm~nists cannot stage a sue
cess full Invasion. 

o ~ 0 

It must be said that this man is 
an old friend of Chiang, and dur
ing his viSit spent two days with 
the generaliSsimo 8,t his island 
palace, the former h( me of a Jap

' aense prince. But he allo spent 30 
years building up a business in 
G~lina and was primarily interest
ed i:1 cold iacts regard:ng its fu
ture. He is strongly in favor of 
aid for the Nationalists ;:nd vio
lently critical of the entire Ameri
can record in China. 

lie saYS Chian&", In addition to 
I'e ntprcements from the main
land which have ceme recently, 
has four Amerlcan-equ!pped dl
vl~lens . 11 FormDsa orranlzed un
dCl' the former American mili
tary mission. 
He derides talk of Formosan re

bellion. He t:ointed out that he 
~aw no guards whatever around 
Chiang's home or on the approuch-
ing roads, which would indeed be 
• trange if there was a serbus, (r
~anized defection of the Formosan 
.Jeeple. 

• 

state department has been 
vinced for a I,:mg :Ime t hal 
lang cannot hold the is land 

dgninst n concerted Communist 
effort. They th ink the pcpula tion 
w culd probably go a~aiML hIm, 

However the state department 
finally resolves this problem, Chi
~ng's tactics seem designed to stave 
cU American recognition of the 
Communist conquerors a ~ long as 
possible. The Communists them
selve proved how long guerrilla 
warfare can be conducted by de
tcrmined groups, and that it what 
Chiang now plans in southwest
ern C'1ina. 

if Chiang ca:l live any show of 
permanence to enclaves on For
m~sa and the mpinland, Jlnd main. 
tll in guerri1la forces which are 
a Ireally at work throughout China, 
America m:ght alt'e him an! ther 
c·'at'tce. 

stale a revolutio 1, becDu: e 
r treatment li t the honds ot 

DETROIT !lPI - We're on the No party can expect to win have to work here. I can If 0 · 0 

road to becoming a race of one- which does not meet the needs of work anytime I want ~o ' n Des 
legged car drivers. the people of its time. If anything -' MOines and make 50 bucks :\ 

Unless auto makers figure out. is plain it is th at the people ('1 !week. Don' t think you can get 
something new lor the left foot ?ur time feel t?e need of security smart with me." 
to do, it will be relegated to just In f! world wh~ch appears always "All I said was . 
rr king the 'd' e 'tch t more threatenmg. Nor i's there "Do you want mayonnaise or 
I\t Imm r SWI a anything un-American about this .inustard?" sh snorted, ignol'inr 

nlg . urge. After all, our ancestors 
All of the rna ior auto com- thought a climate of freedom was y attempted apology. 

. h '11 h t - "Please, if you don't mind, just pames ave or WI ave au oma- the best place in which to build l'ttl . I d 't ll.kc 
tic shifting devices for their cars security for themselves and their ~ It e

d 
~ayonnalse. on 

by late next summer. They still heir ¥lus ar . 
are optional eqUipment, ' but the s'. Other patrons were beginning te 
clutch pedal is disappearing from This ,IS the challenge facing t~e atch us aqd one .elderly lady 

Repubhcan party - how to gU~I- , lared at me as if to say: 
more cars every day. t f d d . t I 

And as the number of users in- an ee re~ om an securl y. n "You yaung smart alcck you! 
creases the cost will go down so the tradjtlona.l American . concept nsulling that \'oung girl!" 

"free enterprise" has been the (, '" ':' 
that eve n more drivers will be very essence of freedom. The De
able to enjoy the luxury of an mocrats are concentrating on se
idle left foot. eurity to what many of us believe 

Right now it costs about ,160 to Is ,the ultimate detriment of free
$225 to have a -complicated set of dom. But It will do the Republl, 
gears, valves and bands do your cans no good to shout against the 
shifting for you. Most makers hope "welfare state" ahd offel' no a l
to get the prIce down to about ternatives to the security assur-
$100. ances the people demand. 

Public acceptance of ' the lazy In this connection it is intere~t-

"WUITE UREAD or brown?' 
mumbled the girl who could make 
o bucks a week in De~ Moine~ 

"Whichcver is most convenient 
t'd sorta' like white, tho".lgh, if 

man's way to drive has been more in, to note that In the New Zea
than encouraging despite the add- land and Australian Socialist de
ed cost. But to date automatic feats of the past few days, no 
transmissions have been reserved mention was made by the victor
for the medium and high priced 10118 Conservatives of doing away 
cars. with the basic social service mea- She .mll l ne plue '.oward :ne 

It will go on the low priced cars sures of the previous regimes. 'and I stopp~d It before ·t f ell 
next year, stilt as optional eQulp- Clearly the voters "down _ under" , Into mv lap. I thou~ht the ~au
ment. What the price will be on were voting to rid themselves of eer under the ~offee ~up llad 
Fords, Chevrolets and PIYfflouths troublesome and exce1sive regu- broken when fi: he plopped : t 
still is uncertain, but it probllP1y lations and not to destroy the se- " alon •• lde the sandwich, but ~he 
wilJ miss the HOO mark by a good curin' they believed they had. extent of the dam'l(c ·,,·a, ~ 
margin. • Here at home the Republicans bl. splash .vcr to t~e sandwich. 

Studebaker Dnd Nuh added may yet have time to show that I lifted the top sh ee or brown 
automatic tranllmissions t,h18 year. pvlvate enterprise can meet It ~ ,bread, pushed . t'I SpOO:1 down 
Kaiser-Frazer is planning· to come responsibilities. If not I suggest through n hall-mch of m Istard 
out with one. That rounds o~ the the quickest way to end it all is and searched about for some In-
major makers. t. ianore the liberal" elements in dlcatlon of the meat's presence. 

About 99 percent of the Lin- the party and embrace the Dlxie- "Oh, well." 1 thourht, "the 
coIns made now are equipped with crab. 1_lIundae with all Ita r ich '.o.')l):n, 
an automatic tranam'-- ion. Other will ~··18fy -Y hu'n .. .- An illuatratlon of aiffering att!- ._.... . (er. 
samples of public acceptance are ' And thus I sat, :·cmemberin.'! 

1 tuoea may be heard tonight when • 
Buick, 73 percent; 0 dlmoblle, 115 a "ebate on agicultural policy is that I, too , had been a wa'ter and 
percent, and Packard, SO percent. presented In the senate chamber, lbat I shouldn't be im;>atie'lt with 

Mass production 'will cut .. he OId 'Capitol at eight o'clock be- this young lady who wa~ R:\crific-
cost of no-shltt devices, but , .heer tw,een the -Young Democrats ahet g 50 bucks a week just to ztay 
number of parts· and work in- Ytun. Republicans. our good city. 
volved In maltl", them will keep (> ¢ (> 

the cost above the now prevaWng John Elliott "SHE MEANS well," 1 told my-
hand-and-foot method, '02 Jowa Avenue self as I picked up a menu and 

'. 

d:\c." 

Whilc I waited I wadded 
:1apkin and tried to soak up two 
big blotches of mustard that hac' 
falle:'! from between the slices of 
'Jrown bread and tried also to reo 
call if I had tasted any meat. 

EUDDENLY beforc me loomec' 
l big g1ass of foam wi th a cherry 
~hrown carelessly into its ~eak 
vhere little more Ulan a timbLc 
'ull of whipped ci'ejlm had becr. 
;quirted. 

That did it. Enough's <':lough! 
And that's when I madc my mis
~ake - that's when I corrected 
'"!er. 

". said 'iundae-no t ~Odl." 
"You said soda," 
"Sundae." 
"Soda," 
"Young man, arcn't :{OU asham

'd of youl'self? Why must yO\ 
other .hat girl ?" 

and SIGNED by a responsihle person. . - - -

S'fUDENTS RECEIVING their are urged to attenQ: 
bachelor's degree in any ~onvoca- I --- . . 
tion in 1950 may apply for a Lydia FlELDBOl.'SE faclntlrs "Ill III 
C. Roberts Fellowship at Colum- open for University JllaynlgIJ~ 
bia university by securing an ap- each Tuesday and Frid?y fn* 
plication blank at the Graduate 7:30 to 9:3C p.m. 
college office. 

UWA ORIENTATION Council 
applications, now available at the 
UW A desk in the office of stu
dent affairs, are due Friday, Dec. 
16. 

CODE FOR COEDS applications 
are now available at the UWA 
desk in the oifice of student af
fairs. They are due Tuesday, Dec, 
13. 

IOWA FLYIVG club will meet 
'n YWCA c:>nfer=nce room, Iowa 
Union, at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 
13. 

t 
APPLICATIONS are nOXy aV'd1~ 

able in the office of student af· 
fairs for a limited number 01 Carr, 
Noyes and Student Aid schoJal
;hips for the "seco!l(i semester, 

--- , 
NO REGIS'tllATlON materlak 

lor the second semester wlU be 
issued 'to students unless their 
indebtedness to the university b 
paid. Hawkeye nQtes ;lI1US~ be 
paid before Jan. ' 1. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS wlU de· 
bate Young Republicans Tuesday 
Dec. 13 at B p·.m., senate cham· 
ber, Old Capitol. Sublect: "Shou~ 
the Brannan plan be adopled~' 
Everyone Is invited. 

INTER-V ARSTITY Chrltliill 

ANNUAL R E U N IO N of all 
members of the Legion of Mary 
will be held at 51. Wenceslaus 
church Tuesday, Dec. 13 at 7:45 
p.m. After church services there 
will be a social meeting in the 

I left the drugstore, still hung'r~ church parlors. All auxiliary and 
lOd my mouth still burning from former active members are invit
.he mustard sandwich. 

Fe1!owship will meet in confer
ence room I , Iowa Union, at a p.1II. 
Tuesday, Dec. 13. 

But I tak ;! no chances when 
I 'wander ' n 'zherc ~oday, ' ook
ing for a change fro'l't the othe: 
places ' where I ·Jat. 

I wrote 04t my order on a slip 
)t paper. reael' it to hcr, keep it 

before me while she w:lrks and 
vatches me and then check off 
he item, as they arc served. 

I think Miss Sunshine owe3 it 
.0 herself to tnlte that 50 buck jol 
·n Des Moines. 

ed. 
BILLY MITCHELL squadTOll 

meets Wednesday, Dec. J4 at.7:30 
p.m. in room II , Armory, 

FUTURE TEACHERS will meet 
Thursday, Dec' 15 lit 7:3:J p.m. in ALPHA DELTA SIGMA win 
E 205. Use of films by teachers meet Wednesday, Dec. 14 "at 7:30 
will be discussed. All members p.m. in conference room I, 10W3 
and those interested in teaching Union. 

, 

WSUI . PROGRAM CALENDAR ' .. 
8:00 B.m, 
1"15 a.m. 
R:'O a,m. 

MornIng Chapel .. 1:00 p.m, A StOry ror Vou 
New. I: l ~ P,m. Keep 'Em Eatln, 
MornIng Serenade 1:20 p.l]1. New, 

( I 

_. <"r Promen~~c 1:30 p.m, Flcllon l'arad. , 
Graduats Students Win ::~~ ::~: ~~%·n and Learn : :~ ~:~~: ~~';iaTY";!°'M~:lt:.HOqr · 

" nc Hool<.he I 5:00 p.m. Children', Hour 
jil Painting Awards !~:~~ ~.~: ~~~h~!'d,.,:>.~~.:~r ;:~~ ~:~: i~i,"J. TIme 

11:30 a.m. Convenallonal French ':.!I~ p.m. Dinner HOI" 
Two SUI graduates recently 11 :20 a,m. Nows ~ .~ p .m . News , 

d f '1 . t· . d:JU • . 01, Iowa Slate Medical Society .:!!'l p.m. Friends Around lhe World 
won awar s or 01 pam mgs 10 II: ' > 0 m, To" B-npke 7:30 p,m. Talenl T,me 
the Ll th annual Exhibition of 12:00 noo, "Rhythm Ra mblM 7:46 ~ . m, Favorlt08 01 the Stir .. 

P . t· d S 1 t t th ,2:!n p.m. ~ew' R:O~ p ,". MUFlc You Want 
am 109 an cu pure a c 12 :j5 p ,m . Meel 0 '" Guest 8:20 p,n. Iowa Wesleyl" 

Witte Memorial museum, San An- ~;~ ~.~: ~~~:Ol Ch. t. : :~ ~:~: ~.":.ty'!u0 ~~~ran • 
tonio, Texas, the SUI art depart- 2:25 p.m. List"" end l.earn 9 : 5~ p ,m. Soo,"lH Hlllhlllht • 
ment has announced. ~:J05 p .fl1. CMhrl'lm"'1 Scnla Progrorn 10 :00 p.m. sN1e

C
":.' OFr 

~ :. r .m . ell B('h nd th~ Me'odv IO'l!) Pill ' l'f Irvin Lynos, Denton, Texas, was _ _ • ___ ______ _ ___ . _._'-+~ _____ _ 
a wnrded a $50 prize for his paint~ 
ing, "Antler's BaT." Kenncth Loo
mis' "Summer Storm" was given 
a Dallas purchase award. 

-------, 
Medical Faculty to Meet 
Faculty members of the SUI 

college of medicine will hold n 
dinner meeting tonight in the 
University hospitals dining room, 
officials said Monday. 

Dr. W.B. Bean, head of the de
partment of internal medicine, 

The Daily Imvan 
Established 1868 

PubU hcd dally .XC.PI Monoay by 
Stude It Pub!lcnllolll, Inc ., 113 I owa Ave., 
Iowa CIty. (owa, T.n1Pl(ld 9~ ",pcon.d 
,.In s m "' l1 m:- tlcr at tho postol::ce at 
Iowa CJty. Iowa, lI"dor the act of COIl- U:M!iEiIONnut\ASi<)CiA1iiDiiiiiii 
gre.;,s ul March 2, 1870. N 

will give the report of the special ~S-u:-b-c-II-g\:-Iu-"-r-.-Ie-.---b-Y-C-Dr-rl-.-'· -,',-]-o-w. 
committee on general practice City, 2D .0,111 weekly or ,7 p'r year In 
reSidencies. ' ··'C·· ,I" fl10Mh' '3.65: three monlhs ,1.10. 81 mall In low, '7.50 per yeal : 
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Professor's Wife Hints -

Trim Your 
Don't throw that tin can away! 

It may be an angel in disguise, 

ICIvlses Mrs. George GlOCkler, for
mer head of the Iowa City Craft 
1Uild. 

For Christmas tree ornaments 
that could withltand J unior's In
Quisitive fingers, Mrs. Glockler 
suuests baubles made from food 
clllS. All you need , she says, is a 
pair ot pliers, a wire snipper or 
old manicure sclssors and some 
bricht food tins. She reports that 
her husband, head of the SUI 
dlemlstry department, patiently 
eats whatever comes in the shin
Iest cans to help the cause. 

Remove Top. Bottom 
To make an angel. fi rst remove 

the top and bottom of a can and 
flatten the sides into a strip. 
Then snip the body and wings 
from the tin separately. USing a 
paper pattern which you can 
draw yourself. Bend the angel and 
wings to give them a three
dimensional look and glue them 
toeeiher. To get a feathery effect 
on the wings, cut at close inter
vals and the edges will automati
caUy curl. 

A big angel Is made from a 
number 10 can. NUmber two cans 
Jl\ake medium sized angels and 
the smallest ones come, appropri
ately enough, froJ! baby food cans. 
A nice affect may be achieved by 
putting the large angel at the top 
or the tree, four medium - sized 
angels a little lower and a num
ber of small ones around the bot
tom. 

The top and bottom of a can 
may be utilized in the making 
Df stars and medallions to hang on 
the tree branches. Make cuts 
arDund the edges and bend the 
tabs alternately to make various 
patterns. Cut - outs from old 
Christmas cards and photograph$ 
pasted on the flat center surfaces 
a.Jso make the ornaments attrac
tive. 

Cut Maltese Crou 
To make a bell. cut a maltese 

cross design and bend it into 
shape, using a small washer for 
the clapper. 

Mrs. Glockler rubs the surface 
01 the cans with glass wax to 
keep the ornaments from ru tin,. 
Thus the decorations maintai~ 
thelr original glitter and can be 
packed away for use year after 
year. 

A lovely centerpiece or mantle 
decora tion is a crinoline Christ
mas tree. Mrs. Glockler declares 
it is not necessary to have an 
artistic flair to construct the tree. 

For the center of the tree use , 
A 12 or 15 inch candle. Then cut 

seven eiaht-point stars, ranging 
in diameter nom 8 1-2 inches to 

OPEN 
WED. 

EVENING 
/ 

.d' 7 

White Royo" Scarfs 

'1.86 an. $2.&0 

lree with Tin Cans 

(Dally Jow... Photo) 

IT'S EASY TO l\fAKE YOUR OWN CRRI TJ\JA DECORATIONS, 
oentends Mn. Geor,.e Glockler, former director of the Iowa City 
Craft p lld, shown above puttln,. the Ilnlshlnlr touches to a. crino
line Christmas tree. Thl particular ornament may be made from a 
caJldle. crinoUne stars and sequins tor a centerpiece or mantle decl

oration. 

2 1-2 inches out of crinolinc with 
pinking shears. A pattern lor the 
stars may be made easily by draw
ing two concentric circles with d 

compass and putting in diameters 
at right angles. 

PyramJd tars 
Then pyramid the crinoline 

stars on the candle by cutting two 
slits In the center, also at right 
angles, to keep them from slip
pin,. Sequins are glued on the 

Tenth Lesson Party 
Scheduled by WRA 

The tenth lesson ~rty ot the 
Women's Recreation association 
will bc held at 8 tonight in the 
Women's gymnaSium. 

Everyooo is invited to the even
ing or dancing and refreshments, 
according to Jean Royer, G, Cher
okee, and Lily Lou Barton, A4, 
Mediapolis. co-chairmen of the 
dance. 

star points to decorate the tree. .--------------, 
A flutfler effect may be achieved 
by using more stars. 

Christmas is the time, Mrs. 
Glockler says, when one may 
really give in to the decorating 
urge with all possible gaiety, and 
making decorations at home lends " 
spiri t to the holidays. 

Sorority Tea Cancelled 
The Kappa Atpha Theta 

Christmas tea, orlr:lnally 
cheduled for this afternoon, 

ha been cance1ed, accord In,. 
to Mrs. ~(. H. Anderson, 
housemother. 

Give Him 
Gifts He Will 

Appreciate 

BOLD LOOK 

FRENCH CUFF 

• Gray 

• Tan 

• Green 

• Brown 

• Yellow 

• Blue 

• Lavender 

$2.95 to $3.9&, 
CUFF LINKS 
$1.50 to $3.00 

> I Arr~ .ltd Cohama Ties 

.,." UP 

I· 

. .t. : e:. S'(\o9 
.' ' eA .--;I 

, ~ ~, .. 
,\\ e - . I " 105 E •. College 

Roy Wind.n Ed Miltner 
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n Town Campus 
MANVILLE HEIGHTS CLUB bets of the Univenity of Iowa 

-Mrs. S.A. Neumann, 229 Mago- Dames Sewing dub will be co
wan avenue, will be host to tertalned at 8 p.m. Wednesday at 
the re,war monthly meeting ot a dessert-brldge party in the Wes
the ManvilJe Heights club at 2:30 ley annelt. Mrs. Jack Hand is 
p.m. today. Asslstln, hostes!oes will c:hairman of the event with Mrs. 
be Mrs. John Zeller. Mrs. John Robert Winslow and Mrs. Carl 
McCollister, Mrs. C.A. Bowman K 0 h l h 0 f f assisting. Christmas 
and Mrs. Ray Reynolds. A pro- gifU will be exchanged. 

Socielg 
Educator Suggests 
Books for Children 
As Good Yule Gifts 

gram ot Christmas music will be 
featured. Members are reminded DELTA S IG M A DELTA 
to bring canned food for the WIVES - Members of the Delta 
Christmas baskets and a lift for Sigma Delta Wives club will hold 
the exchange. a Christmas party for their hus-

bands at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
the chapter house. GROUPS II[ AND IV. PRES

BYTERIAN CHURCH - Groups 
I1I and IV of the Presbyterian POLLOCK CIRCLE - The Pol
church will meet together at 1:30 lock Circle ot the Presbyterian 
p.rn. Wedn sday at the church. church will meet at '1 :45 p.m. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. George Wednesd y with Mrs. Henry Lin
Easton, Mrs. LeslJe Hays, Mrs. der, 120 N. Dod,e street. As5ist
M.E. Barnes, Mrs. GLen Cocking ants will be Mrs. B.F. Patrick 
and Mrs. Stephen Schuessler. and Mrs. M.R. Carstens. Roll call 
Mrs. Stephen Darlin, will lead wlll be answered with family 
devotions. Mrs. M.M. Crayne wllJ Christm traditions. 
direct carol singing and readings 
wiu be presented by Mrs. Don 
Guthrie. WSUI to Broadcast 

Hancher Interview 
At 11:45 a.m. Thursday wsur 

will rebroadcast an interview 
with SUI Pres. Vlrgll M. Hancher 
transcribed In London by the Brit
Ish Broadcasting corporation. 

Announces Engagement 

U YOU are wondering what to 
get some ehlld for Christmas, why 
not consider the modem brightly 
illustrated nd well - written 
ehildren's books? 

Christmas is aD appropriate 
time for parena to belp build up 
th it children's readlo, tastes and 
teach them to tl'eas!:Ire good books, 
according to Mebel Snedaker of 
the SUl bureau of educational re
search. 

Good books make ,ood gitta and 
having them available at home 
builds cllicrlminatinc rea~ hab
Its in chlldren. abe ernpbaaized. 
II they hove only poor books and 
comic bla,u1nes available, tbey 
will naturally develop poor read
ing tastes. 

R ading with your children 
from weU-wTitten boola Is one 
way to overcome the attraction 
of comic magmn , Miss Sned
aker said; bee use Cood boob are 
just as interesting and excltina. 

Children's books today, accord
ing to Miss Snedaker, are much 
more Inter tin, th n they used 
to be. The favorite old and es
tablished stories ore now better 
written and attractively iUunrat
ed and are nothJng like the drab, 
uninteresting copies that Uled to 
be printed. 

REED GUILD - Reed Culld of 
the Presbyterian church will meet 
at the home of Mrs. J .E Negus, 
701 E. College street, Wednesday 
at ) :30 p.m. ASSisting Mrs. Negus 
wllJ be Mrs. Elmer Schmidt, Mrs. 
Kirk Porter, Mrs. H.F. Willen
brock and Mrs. Ralph Cozine. De
votions will be led by Mrs. R.H. 
Reimers. Beverly Necus wlU 
speak on "Germany at Christmas". 

NEWCOMB CIRCLE - Mrs. 
Frank Carson, Route 4, wi!l be 
hostess to o. potluck luncheon 
ot the Newcomb Circle ot the 
Presbyterian church at t2 :30 p.m. 
Wedncsdny. Members are nsked 
to bring their own table service 
and food to shnre. 0 voUons will 
be led by Mrs. Robert Breese and 
the proeram wllJ be under the 
direction of Mrs. E.H. Slevers. A 
gift exchange will be featured. 

Hancher spent a week in Enl
land on hit way to the Indian 
Amerlcan..conterence at New DeJ
hi, India. 

Durin, the interview Hancher 
,Ives his Impressions of England 
and Oxford, where he was a 
Rhodes scholar 27 years ago. 

THB ENGAGEMENT OF Mar,. Lou MIUer, 19U Ul p-aduate, to 
Marvin N. Chrlstetien. A2, 10 ..... CU,. baa ~ been .... noWleed bJ 
Ulebrlde-eleel' 'ather, art A. MlUer. Burlllll1on. The brlde-to-be 
Is elDPloyecl by the Nation I __ &reb bureau in Burun,.ton. Mr. 
Christe_ Is Ute son :>t Mr. load M .... Ancher ChrlstellHn. Iowa 
Cit,. The cou]Jle plan to be married. Saturtla, In tbe Trinity Lu
theran church. 

And children aren't the only 
on that will benefit trom food 
books tor Chrlstm ., Miss Sned
aker said. Many fathers find Just 
as much tun in readln, to their 
children about Bambi the deer or 
Sm ky th hors as they have In 
playing with the Idd'a train. 

Hanche . was interviewed Dec. 
7 by Ke th Harris. Harris was 
on the SUI campus a year ago 
as a member of the Oxford de
boUng te m. 

Church Tea Pla nned 
To Aid Girls' School 

An "opportunity tea" will be 
sponsored by the Jones Circle of 

CHAPERONES CLUB .- The the Pr~byterlan church at 2 p.m. 
December luncheon meeting of Wednesday In the home of M.rs. 
the Chaperon s club will be held K.A. Deming, 310 S. Governor 
at 12:'15 p.m. today at the Iowa street. 
Union. Christmas gifts will be ex- Proceeds from the tea wlll be 
changed. Host sses will be Mrs. sent to the Barber-Scotia Negro 
Arthur W. Guernsey, Mrs. Altah girls' school in Concord Nor t h 
Ptemer, Mrs. B.H. Merritt and CaroUna. ' 
Mrs. H.H. Bauman. The pro&ram wlU include de-

votions led by Mrs. M.E. Steele; 

Professor to Lecture 
At New York Institute 

Prof. Judah Goldin of the SUJ 
school of r liglon will 1 clure to
day In New York City to cla 
o t the insUlute for reli,lous and 
social studies. He wlll speak on 
"Patterns of Bcliet In Modern 
Ute.ra ture." 

The InsUtule, a graduate t 1-
lowshlp of clergymen and rella
lous leach rs, opened Nov. 15 
with a lecture by Prof. George 
Kernodle, SUI dramatlc arts de
partment. Fellowship members 
ar studying ~urrent th(!()loilical 
Issues. 

PSI OMEGA W[VES - The violin selections by Mrs. Irvin, 
annual Christmas party ot the violin selections by Miss Himle 
Psi Omega Wives club wlU be Vox man accompanied by Mrs. Irv- NEW ItADIO PROGRAM 
held at 8 p.m. today at the home Ing Hedges. and a Christmas story, A new show, "Shades o! Sona 
ot Mrs. L .G Higley, 705 S. Sum- "How Oome Chrlstmas?", present- will be heard Wednesdays at 7:30 
mit str et. Mrs. E.T. Hubbard will ed bY' the story leacue under the p.m. ()vcr WStn-KSUI. The show 
asslst. direction ot Mrs. Harold Parker. will feoture singer John Miller, A3, 

Assisting Mrs. Deming will be Newburah, N.Y. Malcome WesUy, 
UN I V E R SIT Y OF IOWA Mrs. W.W. Summerwlll and Mrs. A2, Manly, will provide a bnck-

DAMES SEWING CLUB - Mem- Alfred O. 'KlaUenbach. ground of orran music. 

STORE no B 
Dalll' 

D a.m. - ~ p . l11 . 
Wed.. at. 

, •• m •• 0 p.nt, 

t the Sportsman's Christmas Gift on Ice 
{ . 

with Famous J; C. Higgins 

HOCKEY SKATES 
...... ... 11 .... ·..... 895 

Built for endurance and speed! Stro", tool 
steel blades; welded tubular construction. Top

grain leather strap and reinforCing webbing 
give !irm ankle suport. Padded tongue; felt 

sock lining. Buy them at this special saving price! 

WOMER'S FIGURE SKITES 
Sharp steel blades have rocker design for easy 
whirling and pivoting. Top-itain elk tanned 
uppers, full high cut. Special gift oHer price! 

Women's Skates 
J. c. mu ms Hockey St,le 

WhIte Tops ... ~ ..... 1" 
Sharp, tool steel blades; top 
itain elk tan cowhide shoes, 
cloth lined. Reinforcing web
bing across ankles. 

Jr, Hockey Skate, 
Styled Like Ule ODei Dad Wean .. ... 

BIMIr, WhIle "''' ... 

Kids go for tbe sturdy steel 
shank arches. ankle straps that 
give firm lIUpport to young 
ankles. 

I 

Sporting Goods 
i t 

Basement 

Wool Outdaor Sock, 

I8c to llc 
For men, women, chit.dren. 
Sizes 8 to II. In red, green, 
wh ite. Long, warm. 

~~~S[ARS 111 E. · COLLE.E 
'" ,1tH 1ItIJIf!INM, , I IOWA .om TEL 2187 

• 

It', Chri,tmas Time at BREMERS 

He'll take a Shine 

to our iewe1ry on Christmas 

by 

HICKOK & SWANK 
We've come up with a lot of new ideas in jewelry 
lor men. He'll be laacmated with the conatruction 
of these pieces, and pleased with the well groomed 
100k they give him. 

Miniature Tie Klips 

Give IIOmething dillerent for a tie bar. Variety of 
deaiqna include 8da.aor.. saw. spade. hammer and 
axe. 

$2.50 

CuH Links and Tie Klips 

Deftly deUqned, expertly faabioned. they',. the 
perfect finilbing touch to your smartest attire. 

Klips $2.50 
Linb $3.SO 

BREMERS 
Quality Firat - With Nationo1lg Ad"erffItd BrtmtI.I 
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Hurse's Alumnae Group Plans . 
, .. . ... 

Loan Fund ~Ior ·Se,nior Students . . \ 

'The SUI nurses" .alumnae association last week approved the 
draft of a proposed loan fund of $1,500 to assi~t SUI senior student 
nurses in, completing their education, Pres, G~en Tudor said Mon
day, 

, 'The plall for the, loan fund will be sent to the Iowa State 
board of education for ~pproval, she said. 

'Fha loans woujd be made to -----------
deserving senior students in the 
su. college of nursing under the 
plan on the basis cf ,the : rholarship 
and need. ' . , 

Students ' receiving loans would 
repay them following their grad-

Sealed Verdict Awards 
$500 'elahn to IFarmer 
deo~ge ' Parizek, route 6, was 

IIWilfl;f~d a '$500 judgn'lent against 
the Walllne Implement company, 
rolit~ 6: in a sealed' verdict by 
the' Johnson county district court 
jury Monday, 

Parizek filed suit lor $999.90 
agl\inst the 'company . ~une 29 
claiming trouble with a cornplant
er : purchased . <lit the . c9m\>any's 
West Liberty store, In a counter
claiin the companY a!ked $5,000 
fo\" qusiness damage, 

\ # - • 

BIG 15·INCH,ONEIDA ' 
SllVER-PLAT~D ,TRAY 
Y9UR SPECIAL GIFTl 

', Amazing offer - act fast I 
Get ,2 wond.rful Christmas 
gilts ,for th. pric. of 1 J You 
mUll see this ' big, exqulsit., 
h.avily silver-plated fray to 
appreciat~ iH It',s yours, at no 
extra (O$t, when you buy th. 
sensatlorial n.w 1950 LEWYT 
now-the ,vacuum cleaner with 
NO DUST BAG TO EMPTY I 

".W,LEWYT 
VACUUM CUAN •• 

, '1:'25 
''''' ....... 1 

KIRW'AN 
FURNITURE 

QEitHV[ Y0UFI' Glf' lRt>.'t fiY MAil' 

I 0..,,, '1 N ..... 
I Oeo'.,'s Add'OH , I 
I .os.rye M., I." Oneida SII.,.,·pl.fo. ', •• 1 I 
I 0 I will call at your tlore on • I 

date 

I 0 "I •• Itoy '0 .. , ~ ..... , I w .. , • 10 .. d ... • I 
I . _"Ilfoti." .f th. L.wYJ OIl MY OW" ru ••• I 
I NA!~e ' I 
I ADORESS I 
I ctry $fATE I 
I rEmH~E NO, I .. -- .... -!-_-------' 

caJb & Can'T 

, 5. DUbuqul 

2' 8 I. ' Wa.h,f~ton 

uation !rom the college of nu~s
lng, Miss Tudor said, 

A loan fund committe was also 
set up at the annual meeting 
of the alumnae association last 
~onday, 

Members of the committee arc 
Pres. Gwen Tudor; Dean Myrtle 
Kitchell of the college of nurs
ing; Kathleen Proudfit, N4, Run
nells, senior nursing class presi
d¢rlt; Prof. Amy Frances Brown 
of the college of nursing; Dorothy 
L\lthi, supervisor of nursing in 
otolaryngology at University hos
pitals. 

Mrs, Maxine Swan, supervisor 
of neurological nursing at Uni
versity hosp~tals; Flora Weber 
supervisor of nursing at Children's 
hospital, and Doris Levsen. head 
nurse, surgical nursing, at Uni
versity hospitals, 

Officers elected at the annual 
meeting were Gwen Tudor, presi
dent; Marjorie Leona'rd, first vice
president; Janice Christensen, sec
ond vice, - president; Vir gin i II 
Bar,nes, secretary and Ruth Braw
er, treasurer. 

WSUI Forum to Debate 
Pre'sidential Direct Vote 

Four SUI students will discuss 
whether the u.s. president should 
be elected by direct vote over 
the 'WSUI-KSUI student forum of 
the air Wednesday at 7 p.m, 

The students participating in 
the prograrn will be Betty Je1n 
Peterson, ' A4, Rippey: Robert Jef
fr\)y, G, ~owa City; Ed Diekmann, 
E2, Ottumwa, and Gary Gothbeig, 
A2, Chehalis, Wis. ' 

The topic to be discussed is 
"Should ' the president of the. U,S , 
be elected by the direct vote , of 
the people?" Ray Sandefur, speerh 
instructor, will be chairman of the 
discussftm, 

'Miss Lips' 

FRAN WARREN, lovely radio 
vocalist, Is elected "Miss Lips" 
by the American Beauticians so
ciety In New York. They bue 
tbelr choice on the tact t hat 
Fran's lips are representallve of 
the typical American , 'rl. The 
shape and c' ntour at her moutb 
are just !bout perfect, they say. 

Win~r De:Roof BUilding 
,! '. • 

( ," if Students Charter. Plane 
For 'Vacation Trip Honl 

WSUI to Pr s nt 
'Live' Mu ic This 

Ir t 

WfiUI' "J 1.7 Yuu L.lk Il" pr) 
I:l'IlIn will h v "\lV" Inl I ~o
night in tl'utl or It. u u I .. ('ord 
illl: . 

If your home is in New York City, how would lil(, to fly JU)11I1 n Innin, It 11 :1, p,m" "Chul'k" 
for Christmas vacation and back to SU I in n spccial eh rl(,rl' cI air . Slo 0 I d hi ('v n-pl (' or h • 

I ? . Ira will pilly 40 rnlnul of " Olle- I 
p nlw Jel.llld Ju zz," 

Hob rt Ballnntyne, dire tor of SUl's ~ tud('lIt phI Cl'll1 (. II I ,('1'\'. ACt'll'ding tv PlOnlOllOl1 

ict', said Monday a chartered airlhwr wilr kave lowll City Salu)'· tor Ilollel Jlivv I 't A , I 
day noon for New York City and will rt'turn tll{' low;] Cit P,I\S('II ----~~~-------------..... --...,..-....::.~ 

WINDS RAlSED tHE ROOF on &h 's would-be skatlnl:' rink on Hlrh
way 6 near O)ralvJlle. Ermal Lochy, owner of the Lochry dr ,\Ie-In, 
loeated ur_ the bllhway frolll the rink, said the roof on Ihe parti
ally completed .trueture wu not bolted doWII, and Sunday night's 
str' ,nr winds <Iubln. at the steel eom1)Osition wa1l5 "sounded like 
thunder" from about. p.m. tJ 1 a.m. Monday. The rink was sched
uled to o~n the Orat of the year, Lorhry silid. 

~ , ! I 

• • 
Austra!ian ' ~o~munisls Oppose P.arty Ban 

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA (II'\- the Uberals, and Country Party 
The Australian Communist party Leader Arthur Fadden will meet 
is reported ready' to go under- in Canberra tomorrow to discuss 
ground if the new Conservative formation of their new cDblnet. 
o;overnment mal.1is good its cam- Investigators reported that the 
paign promise to outlaw the party. Communists recently sold Marx 

"We will carryon, whe'her it house in Sydney, their national 
be in conditions uf legality or headquarters, Files, membership 
illegality," Comrnunist President lists and other papers were takcn 
R. Dixon announced last night. from ,MarJl hou$c aflc:r federal po-

Speci~ l investigators for the lice raided Jt last summer and 
~overnment saJd Communists here moved to secret, scattered hide· 
have secret funds, secret lists or outs. . ' 
members' and a new secret head'" Investigators also believed that 

party funds have been withdrawn 
from banks and distributed amon!.' 
trusted Communist officials. • 

quarters, 
The coali tion.of the Liberal and 

Country parties which won a I'e
sounding vlctory over the eight. 
year-old Labor government · in 
Saturday's general! election has 
promised to 9an .the Communist 
party. . 

Al,though sev~ral sell ts are still 
in doubt, probable distribution in 
the house of representattves will 
be 73 for the Conservative coali
tion and 47 lor Ubor. 

E.J, Harrison, deputy leader 01 

Po1Jtically, the Communists 
have no intlu(;l1ce, but in trade 
unions. their voices arc heard out 
of all proportio:l to the party'r 
strength, estimated to be about 
15,000. 

Mrs. Randall's Final 
Services Wednesday 

, . Funeral serv;ces for Mrs , Emma 
No Pa'y-Off ,Makes Randall. native of Canada and a 

resident of Iowa City for 39 years. 
Pinball Game Okay will be held at 2 p.m, Wednesday 

gel's .Jan. 2. 
"Round trip tickets will cost 

students $70 each , nnd the 1I0-p ~. 
senger airliner complete with all 
the comforts and scrvlces of " 
commercial airliner will reach 
New York City in time tor the 
Saturday evenini meal," BaUan
tyne said. 

Further information and instruc
tions tor making reservations c n 
be secured at Ballantyne', oUice 
In room }II University hall. 

The plane was cl)artered by 
group of West Point cadet. to fly 
to Minneapolis and will ,top in 
Jowa City Saturday to pick up 
Jowa City passengers tor the re
turn trip to New York. 

On J an. 2 the plane wlll dls
cl)arge the returnlni Iowa City 
passengers and pick up the cadets 
In Minneapolis to return them to 
the military academy. 

* * * 
Students Purchase 
Bus Tickets Early 

Car, Truck Collide; 
3 Persons Injured 

. at the Hohenschuh mortuary, with 
SPENCER, lAo an ~ Eight. one- Dr. L.L. Dunningt~n, minister ~( Three per on weT Injured 

Chinese Nationali Is 
To Reform Formosa 
For U.S. Assistance 

TAIPEH. FORMOSA (JPI - Th 
Chin se Nation II t ,overnrn nl 
wal uthorltatlvely )lOrtra d 
Monday nillM as ready to m k,. 
Immediate dr tic retorm on For. 
mo Il to rn American ooom k 
and diplomatic assistance In hold 
In, this Island tortr /lg In I 
the Communists. 

This word eamt' rrom 
sourc which may not b IlPIl1~ ~ 
but is clo e to Generoliulmo hi 
anll Kal-Shek. 

The renewed and joyful Nallo -
allst talk ot lIid 11' w trom unof. 
tieial Wuhlntton r pOl't th 
the United Stal wa prrp' r ~ 
to ,lve economic and dlplorn tir 
uppOrt t~r the detent! n or For-

~M .. /mM8i0 ... 
Up to 50 in utes of music 0 a sin Ie record 

ORDS 

ball 'ball a hi I d the First Methocltst church OUI when furniture Lad n truck 
pm m c l)e6 were ru e lar, ';rlven bv 0, car Glick, Solon, rot-

not gambll~g devices Monday a,ft- c B:'i~1 \~U be in Oakland ceme- lided with a car driven by Le\' .....;--....... '-----~---~~ 
er they failed to payoff or give tery. Hod on, A4, Davenport at 3:30 
free games whe,n . played by law Mrs. Randall died at 10;\0 p.rn p,m. Sunday at the int.c tlon 
enf~rcement offlc~als . Sunday at her home, 221 S. GiI- oC hlihway 1 and Dod, Itr to 
, First one machme \VEls brought bert street. from a heart attack police aid, 
mto the court of Jllst{ce of the She was born in Ne\wnarkel. Injured in th cra k were GUck. 
Peace G.R , SplEitter; The. mac!une Ont., and married Lafe ,Randall his wife, and another passen,er 
re!~sed . to lake, a 111c~I. opera Of that city. They moved to West in th truck., Mn. Otto Dol I, 
or pay 011. Branch and In 1910 moved to no N. DuhUQue street. Th v were 

Spletter ruled the machine was Iowa City, Mr. Randall llreceded taken to M rey hOlpltal Cor treat-
not a gambling device "on the her in death. meni. 
evidence represented in this Mrs, Randall wa pas matron Mrs. Dolezal wu tl'eat~ for a 
court." Then court moved to a of the Order of Eastern Star of fractured collar bon and h t con
transfer com P Il n Y warehouse West Branch and was tive in ditlon WII! described u ,DOd 1::1' 
where seven other machines, sel~- the American legi:m au xii ry here. hospital authorities Monday. Gllck 
ed in raids Dec. 1, were stored. She was a member of he Wo- WII! treated (or cutl on hlJ I ( 

County Attorney Reid Kennedy men's Society for Christ n Ser- hand and Mrs. Gllcli. {or a bruised ' 
Jr" played one machine and in- vice in the Methodist chu here. shouldel'. They were r leued 
vested almost $9 betore .he Surviving are a son, lie E. Sunday, otflciaJ said. 
"won." But the machine refused Randall , Milwaukee, a two I Dama,e to the car w csll-
to register free games. Another daughters, Mrs. Dell Sid 11, Iowa mated at $400. No damale U-
machine had a short circuit and Oity, and Miss Loie Ra dall, Ilt mat were ,Iven on the truck 
the five others were dismantled. home. and furniture. 

... . 
STUDENTSI ·STUDEN SI STUDENTSI ,. 

, . 

If you' are going .to be in to 
< I • 

Vaccitio~, The Daily Iowan 
during Christmas 

HI be delivered to 
you. But you must inform The Daily Iowan Circu .. ' 

. . . 
lation.Department of your intentions. 

'. Phone 8-2151 between 1:30 a.m. and 12:00 
no~n, fill out and mail the Coupon below, or 

, I 

drop in to the Circulation OHice in the rear of Old 
Jou'r'naliam Bldg., northwest c~rn~r of Iowa and 
Dubuque and tell the clerk. 

\ 

St~d.nts in University Married ttouling will 
receive Vacation Delivery and ne.d not call or 

• t 

, write. ----,- ----------, I Th. Pally Iowan Clrel. D'pt., Box 522, towa City: . I 
I' 1.~.iIJ be in Iowa City ov.r vacation and ct •• ir. Dally Iowan I 
I ~lav.ry. . I 
1 Nam. :. , . ; , , , ... , , , ... , ...... \ ... Studtnt No . . .. , .. I 
1 AdcJ~.u. ' , .. ' . ... , . (~I~~ ~~t'~~~ ~~i~)' .... Apt. No .. , , 'I 
- -, ----'- - --------

To th 
~iiiP=~. Th rifty-

NEW U 
Economy Pric d 

Set 9 8 

adi on Your 

MNT 

~~SARS III 
.A OIlY 

M 
TO E lal 

475 
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Statement . , . 
~c.t Unllt'd from P r. 1) 

aft Ir and wa helel In th(' rOom 
of Kupek and Womack. Aft r 11n

hlna dinner. Maraaret Bnd J went 
to the donee at the Sigma Phi 
tpillonfrat rntty house by a Yel

- loW' cab. which I ordered (rom the 
house at 411 East Washington 
street. 

"Whl1 Margaret Bnd I were at 
'11 East Washington street, I 
look d ot my watch on one occa
lion and saw that It was 9:15 p.m. 
Sometime after that we took the 
Yellow eab to th fraternity porty 
nd we arrived lit the pOl'ty about 

the middle of the entertainment. 
"When we went to the POTty we 

took the bottle of Halg and IIalg, 
tone-tlnh of a "allan), which had 
not been op ned. I chcckcd the 

Ends 
Tonit 

• KIRK DOUGLAS in Double Riot 
CHAMPION • MY DEAR SECRETARY 

TORU FRIDAY 

~ DAILY IOWAN, TUESDAY. DECDlBE& U.l.'-8-PAGE FIV& 
,. , " , (, \ ) • l ' ' ' ' ) I . ),] the doors and windows, but could 

raise no one. 
"I wanted to get them to give 

artificial respiration to Margaret. 
Then I rushed over to the police 
sta tion and reported to the desk 
sergeant that a girl in a room at 
411 East Washington had stopped 
breathing and I wanted help. r 
was alraid she was dead. 

alld correct to the best of my 
knowledge," 

Dated at Iowa City, Iowa this 
11th day of December. 1949 

Signed, 

U.S. Consul Blasts' Chinese:' Communists Rita Expect. Saby ;v.~~re ~t:~!-~~j~~; 
M & N xl W k her. on Saturday, 

ABOARD STEAMSHIP LAKE- , \ Durin; the year Ward was un- aye. ee The Aly Kha~, who were mar-
LAND OFF TAKU BAR. CHINA del; hou.e ' arrest - seldom per- ried in the wedding of the ye:lT' 

Robert E. Bednasek 
Witnesses: Jack C. White 

IIPI - U.S, Consul General .A!;lgus mltted out· 01 his compound even LAUSANNE, SWITZERLAND til'! on the Riviera late last May. came 
Ward disclosed Monday that' the with an. armed guard over him - _ Rita Hayworth. glamorous wife here in October to await the birth 
Chinese Communists charged him lind at toe end of it he and four of Prince Aly Khan. very likely ot the baby, 

"I thrn returned to the room 
at 411 Eallt Washln&'ton ntreet 
and police were there when I 
arrived, I kept telllnr the police 
to do somethlnr and I reml\m
ber throwlnr the bottle of Hair 
and Hair ou' through 'lhe 
screened window on the east 
wa.1I of 'lhe room, 

Ray Connor 

Strike Hits Three Key 
British Power Stations 

and 19 companions $7.000 "for a of .his ·aldes were arrested. held will have her baby next wee1t, They h~ve been living in the 
400-mile train ride. with their in jail ' under mLserable condi- sources close to the royal couple swank Palace Hotel. partiaUy 
baggage. from Mukden to ~ent- tions a~d Jiven teems of imprl- said Monday. owned by Aly's multi-milUonaire 
sin. sonment 011 trumped up charges These informants said Miss '''Uu!r. the Aga Khan, from which 

Safe aboard this freighter, un- of assault. he' said. The sentences Hayworth will enter the exclu- Rita has been driving out daily 
del' the American flag. after a were t'ernltted and Ward and his sive Montchoisi nursing eUnic, in her automobile, 

LONDON IIPI- The government year-long ordeal In Mukden where cOmpanions <Were ordered out of ;Wiiiiiiii-::::::-~=:;:;;:;;:;;:;::;:::::iiiiiiii:-":::~, 
Monday night dispatched troops he was consulate general. , Ward the country. " f 
to keep three key power stations spoke with bitter contempt of the' 'Ward. boHJld for Japan. said he STARTS : L:I I, I U~ ' 1111. 2 DAYS 
in the London area running after Communists lor the treatl}lent and ,til( aides were in relatively TODAl : !:! . _ _ _ _ _!J ONLY 
850 workers staged a wildcat jt~he~y~g~aV~e~h!!im~a~n~d~h~I!:S ~s~ta!!!!ff~'!!!' ~:; I,.!i!!!·· h~e!' a~lth~, ~!!!!!!~~~~~~ strike as a sudden cold snap .-

"1 kept wanting the doctor to 
come, and finnlly a doctor did 
come while I was there. 

drained the nation's electricity. ENGLERT • LAST DAYI ,STRAWn . 'LAST DAY. 
Labor MJnister George Isaacs .' ''1'''1 

"While Morgaret "and I were 
having dinner at 411 East Wash
ington street no one other than 
the two 01 us was \n the room , 
and the same was true as regards 
the room at 411 East Washin<!ton 
street after Margaret and I had 
returned from the dance. This was 
true until I attempted to sum
mon aid for Margaret and went 
to the police station. At least I 
did not sec anyone in the ,'oom. 

said in the house of commons that Luelil. Ball • VI.tor lI ..... ' , "HELLFIRE" 
servicemen would be sent to the "EASY LIVIN"'J,' .,' I." v ' .. ~ _ .. 'T .... I.r _ Brimsdown station in north Lon- . " ~ .ad _ 
dOjl, to Willesden in the north- ·--m;:-=:::-:;===-T.'i'i1iio-,.. .. ;'--' ' .. , .,:'.lTJ[& OP CHICAGO" 

west suburbs and to the Little- ESDAY '" , 
brook station in the southeast sub- . . Opu J:II" 

ur~h:f t~::tf~:~;ons furnish elec- ',~ ~" 1$ J~rfU) 
tric current to southern England's ~ ___ • __ .. 

~~;t~. important indUstrial dis- LAUpH TOW~ , 8~"'~~'WEDIESDI Y 
"While we were in the room at 

411 East Washington street, after 
the dance, I told Margaret that I 
wished she had brought her key 
to the sorority house. This had 
aLSo been discussed in the taxicab 
on the way from the dance. This 
was sim!)ly because If she had had 
her key, we could have gone to a 
party in Hawkeye Village and she 
could have stayed out later. 

After Mar&,aret had ex
plained to me !l.bout the Friday 
night dance, I had feU Gatls1led. 

" I hllve read the foregoing 
~tnteme't. consistlng of two pages, 
before signing same and state th~ 
facts contained herein are true 

YWCA, Housing Units 
To Aid Needy Familles 

The Freshman YWCA Christ
mas charity project will donate 
gifts, clothing and lood to 
needy Iowa City families, Chair
man Marjorie Kurtz, Al. 
City , said Friday. 

The project will be 
by the YWCA in cooperation with, 
campus housing units. 

Christmas trees will be 
ed by the YMCA-Optimist 
tree sales committee, and 
clothing for \he project will be 
provided by the women's housing 
units. 

• • S~E(IALU I 
I ~ iI~ ~ ~;j j TO-NIGHT " 

IN ADOITION .TO OUR. 
REGULAR SHOWING Oft 

'''EASY LIVING" 

Wt.'1't • SNEAKING-AllotkEr 
WOW! CaIit Te.1I You A Tltitlq 
Abold It .. , Slit D£pVtd 011 It) 

• CN£IJ(- oJ, ~ '&tt! ' 
ONE SHOWING OF "SNEAK PREVIEW" 7:45 P.M. 

D •• " Open J: In -m'tt? '·'· ST"-RTS TO-DAY 
ENDS THURSDAY 

Hear BUDDY CLARK sing the new Love Ballad 
"Song 01 Surrender" 

"WICKED!" •.. 
Her Own Husband 

Shouted to the World 

'O'OrnQ4lnt pr.,.nft 

WANDA CLAUDE MACDONALD 

HENDRIX' RAINS· CAREY 

S ~ SO.,w. OF -I .. urronucr 
etlaN eO'HIT With Andrea King 

A Mitchell LEIS EN Production 
Produced by Richard Malbaum 

Duected by Mitchell Leisen 

The Ideal Christmas Gin ... 
Trl-States Happiness Books 

On Sale Here 

LAFF .. A·DAY 
: : 

,' : ,',' 
... . . , 

" . : ' 

"With all that room for fro~en ntufl', you'd think ahe 
could lay Iway a little ice cream instead of stookln, up 

on carrots. peas anq IIpinach." 

... LAUGHI · ~ 

Man About Tow" . "REQUESTED 
Meets Girl . " )II; -----

About Nineteenl 'RQURI SHOWIIG!" 
.' DOES HE GET " 

A SURPRISE. Tbe' 8&orr of a. R ...... ". 
Gru.otnr Te~a.n . . . and 
tile BIlle-Eyed Girl He 
Me' ,Oa a Blind Date! 

. dMitsM 7jUNE 
STEWART·AnYSON 
".,-~ 
. FlAil IliAI ·AGN[S .. OIEHEAO 

"IIlL WilLIAMS 

LIMITED ENGAGEMENTI TUES. & WED. 

An Adion Packed Story of the 

Partroopers Invasion of Francel 

• 
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How ks -'Lea rneCl' -But- Wer~ (~arles Wins' 
'Overconfident,' Says Williams Boxing Award 

, NEW YORK (JP) - By unanl~ 

Iowa Spirit High 
hi Monday'S Drill -

A lot of drive, a lot of spirit and 
plenty of hustle were in evidence 
in the fieldhouse Monday after
noon as Jewa's ba~ketball Hawk
eyes put into a practice session 
what they la'cked Saturday night 
in Detroit. 

That was the evening Iowa ran 
into a keyed-up Lawrence Tech 
team and came out on the short 
end of a 54~49 score, the first set-

1

:/ back in three games for this ye rls 
club. 

"The boys knew what ' was 
~ wrong," Acting Coach Rollie WH-

liams said Monday. "They were 
overconfident, weren't ready or 
set and when the game started 
they didn't drive with. their true 
ability." 

Defense Deep 

--- -------:---:---------""7"""--;"7'--:--- mous vote, the New York Boxing 

Louis Gets a Laugh Writers' association Monday 
awarded the Edward J. Neil Me
morial Boxing plaque for 1949 to 
National Boxing Association Hea~ 
vywelght Champion Ezzard Char~ 
le8. 

Since 1938 the award has bcen 
liven annually to the boxer or 
,boxing figure who, in the opinion 
of writers, has done the most for 

' the sport during the yellr, with 
sportsmanship and clean living, 
in addition to ring performance, 
being cCJnsidered in case a tighter 
is chosen. 

Neil, boxing writer in the early 
30's, WIlS killed in 1937 while serv~ 
ing as a war correspondent in 
Spain, and the award was set UP 
in his memory. 

])ete.ted Walcott 

Freshmen Swimmers 
Meet Varsity Tonight 
In Pre-Season Event 

Observers will get th II' Iirst 
look at Ihe 19~9 lown wlmmlng 
team tonigh t at the annual vnr
sity-rrc.~hmnn du ni me!'t In th 
Hawkeye pool. 

A specia l cye will bc k pt 
the hi f'hl y ratl.'d frosh squad. 

Rou,h Tim!' 
"OUI' varsity R(] uad ~h ou.ld hnvl.' 

a rough time, since the tre. hm8n 
tenm probably is the b st In his· 
tory . Some of thl' trc~hn1('n or!' 
second semcs~ ;. m n nnd will b 
eligible tor varsity comp tltlon In 
February ," Coach Duvld Arm
brustci' Ra id. 

A regular d uu l 10 t, COl istlng 
01 nine vents, will be stnged over 
the 150-foo t course. Fre hm n al ·o 
will try (or several national 01-
legiatc long cour e records in ex
hit.ition swims. 

Four Individual rae s and two 
relays orc rat d as tos. - ups. They 
are the breast and back s~roke 
ev nls, 100-yard (r .• tyl, and 
diving, plus the m dley lind ir' 
style rel ays. 

Records May Go 

Ifs Winter, But the Trod 
NATIONAl. L~AG(l 
blr trad . d the three-d. major II' &'U n 
hlrwl&' are dl c\I.Illn6 bartrr, th 
J{ . Wrilley, hle~ ub' wn r: 
manarer of the In 'nnaU RI'd : and 

Li~hts Turned On As -

Blowing 

-Lawrence Tech' dropped its de
fense deep, stopping the long dis
tan'lle ~hooting that had been in
strumental in averaging 74 points 
per game against two opponents. 
"They knew what we were going 
to do all the time," said Newell 
Pinch, Iowa guard who saw ac
tion in the game. 

Charles, n Cincinnati Negro, and 
Jersey Joe Walcott were named by 
the NBA to meet for the title va
cated by Joe Loul.. He defeated 
Walcott this year Bnd was recog~ 
niled as champion by the national 
body, although the New York 
Sta.te commilsion has refused to 
name him titleholder. 

Subsequently Charles turned 
back two challengers, winning 
both the fights by knockouts. He 
first defeated Gus Lesnevich, who 
hIId been prominently mentioned 
as a challenger to Joe Louis before 
Louis' announced retirement, and 
then disposed of the bushy~halred 
Californian, Pat Valentino. 

It Is believecl that I ~ wa frosh 
have good chances ot hr akin« 
four nationa l collegia l yeurline 
lon ll~course records. One 01 them 
is presently held by Dunne Dr. ves, 
captain of the varsity learn, who 
set the 150 ~yal'd backs'roke mork 
at 1:44 .1. Other records that s tand 
a pOS! ibil ity of being. h tt .. ~ aT 
the 300-yard m clley Telly, 200-
yard back troke, and 400~yard 

free style relay. 

Majors Chang Ov rtlm 
Williams was "terribly disap~ 

pointed" by the showing of his 
team but was sure the boys learn~ 
ed many things that will 5 ta n d 
them in good stead' when the con
ference schedule rolls around. 

"Lawrence Tech has a good 
team," Williams ccntinued, "but 
their play can't compare to Big 
Ten competition. 

"We could have won," he said, 
" if we'd just played the way I 
Imow they can. It was certainly 
tough to lose when. I k?ew we had 
the beUer team." 

Wh ile the Hawkeyes never got 
going with a sustained scoring 
drive, neither did the rebounding 
come up to t tandard . Of 75 shots 
taken l nly 20 connected. The Blue 
Devils h it 22 of 63, according to 
shot sta t istics. 

Only One Shot 
"It seemed we only got one 

shot , then we'd lose the ball," said 
Chuck Darling, the big sophomore 
center. 

P inch added that "late in the 
game, when we got within a couple 
of points of them (45-47) I thought 
we might catch up, then one of 
their forwards hit twice on set 
~hots and we couldn't make it." 

H w~s the first major victory for 
Lawrence Tech in several seasons, 
and a ga me the Blue Devils had 
been pOinting for since the season 
began. 

As there is no iootball program 
a t Lawrence the occasion was 
Homecoming, with a dance follow
ing th e ball game. 

Now Iowa has a much tougher 

HIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

I 

~ 
MADE BV FINE liNE DI VISION. 

w. A. SHEAFFER 'EN CO. 

WRITING SEI. 

FINELINE EN . 
S.:M ilL!:: . Ii",. 
pOI,u'a .. p en .. 
pencil co mbina
tion. Il fl c..l \. " recn . 
hln e or hlnllk. 
CiCl-bo'Cw. 

FINF.tINF. 
TIIRE!::SOME. 
J'.-h , I·,meil cmd 
lIull I·oint. t.: hui t t! 
of"(f,rrun,t.l uc 
f)r black in "irt 
Lu •• 

Vou:d nr,ver ""eet , .: rind I .. c h 
qUIlltir a l. llt .... low "rlceolBeauur I 
lu tJclujln, IIe8utirui in JlfJrrCJrm.nc~ 
Ihesc brilliant new wriUl11 In'lru~ 
ttlon\_ h. ,·~ /l1.aml,,!! ",elal ~~P' 
aareIYI-grrl l' eliJ" a"d ..... cl. b'" d.lall~ 
"',Auall), hUlld at nuu:h hJ,her COIl. 
ChOCHl •. tlt~ ", .1"lIly « in ..,La r .. r 
yea.,~ u l ,,"'rllD"al ,.Ie •• ure' and fo, 
CIIC IIIII •• In •. 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

THE USUALLY DEADPAN JOE LOUIS, former heavywel,ht 
champ, smiles as he points to Lee Oma. shown with his malla,et, Tex 
Sullivan, after Sullivan announeed that Louis Is Il,htln, "real fi,his 
and throwln&' bombs." Sullivan withdrew Oma from a scheduled 10-
round exhibition bout with Louis at Detroit after Louis' knockout of 
Pat Valentino. 

road trip coming up. This week
end the Hawks travel to Cleve
land, Ohio, to play Western Re
serve, a team beaten here last sea
son,' 61-54. Then Monda.y Iowa 
meets Notre Dame at South 'Bend. 

Jack Dittmer's first field goal 
of the seawn came in the Law
rence game, and it wasn't made 
from under the basket. Dittmer 
scored on a one-handed push shot 
just after he darted across the 
mid-court mark. 

SUI Rifle Squad , Loses 
Postal Match to Illinois 

Thll SUI rine team Thursday 
dropped its second "postal match" 
of the season when the/, lost to Il
linois 1,397-1,354, Sgt. J . P. Ander
son, rifle coach, said Monday. 

Anderson said he received the 
Illinois team's scores ' Monday. In 
a postal match, he explained, the 
opposing teams fire on their 
pome ranges and mail each other 
.their scores after the scores have 
been certified by an officer. 

Today's Intramurals 
0:30 p.m. 

Courl N- Delta Tau Delta va. Thela XI 
S-Delta Sigma PI vs. Phi Epsilon Kappa 
W- DeJta Upsilon vs. Slgma Phi EpsiJon 
V- Delta Chi vs. Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

7:80 p.m. 
Court N-East Flnkbine VB. Ri verdale 
S-qentral Flnkblne vs. Quonset North 
W- We.t Flnkbine vs. TeC 
V- Central Hawkeye va. Stadium 

8:30 p.m. 
Court1 N- Beta Theta Pi vs. Phi Delta 

Ttjeta 
S-Phl Epsllon Pi VB. Phi Comma Delta 

9:80 p.m. 
Court N-Phl Kappa Slema VB. Sterna Nu 
S- Alpha Tau Omega vs. Phi K appa Pst 
W- Phl Delta Phi V8. Slgm$ Delta Chi 
V- Alpha Chi Sigma vs. Phi Delta K appa 

CARDS OPEN AT NIGHT 

ST. LOUIS «PI - The St. Louis 
Cardinals Monday voted to play 
the first night game season open
er in major league history when 
they start their 1950 campaign 
under the lights against the Pi tts
burgh Pirates on April 18. 

NBA BASKETBALL 
Ander .. n ."3. 110.1 Way.. D' 

What · 

Do 

I 

Iowa First Opponent 
For Grid Spartans. 

Iowa's Hawkeyes will have the 
honor of initiating Michigan State 
into the Big Ten football stand
ings, according to the 1953 and 
1954 football schedules. 

The Hawks meet Michigan State 
in their opening game at East 
Lansing in 1953 - the first year 
and first game that the Spartans 
figure in the conference football 
standings. It will be ooe of six 
league games of the year for the 
Hawks with three outside games 
yet to be scbeduled. 

In 1954, Michigan State returns 
the Iowa visit to again open the 
Hawkeye schedule, at Iowa City. 
The Iowans have booked seven 
Big Ten games for '54, greatest 
number in Iowa history. Three of 
the games will be played hfre. 
Two games with non-conference 
opponents are yet unscheduled. 

Here are the conference sche
dules: 

19M 
Sept. 26-Mfchigan Stat .. at E85t Lansln, 
Oct. 3-To be flUed 
Oct. 100Mlchigan at Ann Arbor 
Oct. I7~To be !J1led 
Oct. 24-lndiana at (owa City 
Oct. 31-Wlscqnsln at Madtson 
Nov. 7- Purdue at Lafayette 
Nov. I ..... Mlnnesot~ al Iowa Clly 
Nov. 21-To be filled 

• Jt~ 
Sept. ~-lIIlchlpD Slate at 10 ..... City 
Oct. 2-To be filled 
Oct. 9-Mlchlgan at Ann Arbor 
Oct. lG-Ohlo State at Columbus 
Oct . 23-lndlana al Bloomlneton 
Oct . 30-WIsconsin at [owa City 
Nov. 6-Purdue 81 Iowa City 
Nov. I3-Mlnnesota at Mlnneapalls 
Nov. 2.3-To be lIlled 

College Basketball 
Loy.la of Cbl .... 76. Marll"U" .... 
MeCrary 46, Wake Fore.t ,18 
Kan ... Stato 49, w •• t VI"IDla ~. 
Ohio Nortb.ra ~A. Delrolt Toob .. 
Capital 70, Donl.OD 116 
SI .tbe •• tun La. 71, S •• u.wutero La. 47 
B,IIIII., <14. Nebralka ~ 
81. P~ler" (Jersey Cl&r, N.J.) (It, 

S.ton Ball 8~ 
Western Clroll.1 T.I.ber. (10, 

Wolfo •• 57 
TCV 81, MI •••• rl 3G 
Mornla,oI •• 114, Wa,n. Stat. T.b .. u 
St. Ambr ••• 69. 81. hoe,,,,, (ID •. ) 116 
Bal •• 041. N •• Hlmpabl .. :\., . 
Lbyol. (Baltlmo .. ) 1., Balllm.r. V. (6 
Obi •••• tI . ~1 , JIII.ol . 

(0 .... '. Bra •• h) !\II 
Geor,o Walhla,tea SlI, 

W •• hl.,I.n "n. Le. .'8 
Ten. "tate ea. Trinity (Tea.) 43 
Alabama T ....... 114, 

Mlllllllppi Co 11o,. ". 
HamU .. 4 1, ... 1. 441 

, You 

Shoulcl'The BRANNA~ 

PLAN Be Accepted? 

REPUBLICANS 

VI. 

DEMOCRATS 

A Oebat. Tonight 

Capitol 

. EV_RYONE ' INVITED 
I • ' 

I 

COllduct EUlIlPlary 
In making the award it was 

pointed out that Charles' conduct 
has been exemplary, and lhat he 
has been ready to meet any fight~ 
er who loomed as a real Challen
ger. 

Charles is the third heavyweight 
[igher to receive the award in the 
12 years s ince it was originated. 
Jack Dempsey received the first 
award. Others honored included 
Billy Conn, Henry Armstrong, Joe 
Louis, Barney Ross, Benny Leon
ard, James J. Walker, the late 
mayor ot New York, Tony Zale, 
Gus Lesnevich and Ike Williams. 
who received the plaque last year. 
In 1943 the award was made to 
"all the fighters in the armed 
seroJlce." 

Still Expert at 71 

MACK RE-

NEW YORK (IP) - Connie Mack 
at Philadclphla was re - elected 
vice-pre · ident oC the A mer i can 
league Monday. LeallUe directors 
also re-named Bill D witt, St. 
Louis Browns president, a Amer
ican league repr cntative to the 
major lcague exccutive council. 

HAA 

MIAMI lIP) - F rcddi Haa Jr .. 
captured the second major tOUt
nament oC h i prote. ion I eolf
ing career Monday ' by del alins 
Bob Hamilton by two slrok 'n 
an lS-hole layorr for the cham~ 
plonship of Miami's 2dth annual 
$10,000 galt tournament. 

Coallown, Capot Tied 
In Race for Honors 
Farm's Coaltown dr w 
day with Or nlr • 
th II' pap('r r r ln, lor 

the y ar ." 
The 4.y 

Charlie Took His 'Cue' in 1893 
ByBETl'Y KERR 

Charlie Peterson, wOl'ld's billiard 
trick shot champion, who appear
ed in the Union Mooday night 
would almost rather talk about his 
bald head than his favorite sport. 

"I always get that subject out 
of the way first," he saId. CharIte 
feels thl.s I.s the best way to take 
care at anyone who might be 
tempted to compare his shiny 
pate to one of the cue balls he 
handles so efficiently. 

S l.aried In 1193 
The 71-year-old expert started 

on his blllard career in IS93. At 
that time he was earning summer 
vacation pin money as a hotel 
elevator operator and batboy tor 
Connie Mack, then manager of [J 

Milwaukee basebal1 club. 
"One day thll hotel manager 

asked me to take care of th~ bill
iard parlor (or awhile, but he 
warned me not to go near the 
tables. I've been playing ever 
Ilince," he laughed. 

About 1930, Cha~lie became 
concerned about the growing lack 
of interest in billia rds. 

"Puring the depression billiard 
parlors came to be used as a blind 
lor gambllng and were nearly 
blacked out in the process," he 
said. 

11th Collen Year 
CharUe's 1931 announcement 

that he intended to tour colleges 
and slng praises of the dying 
sport was met with a blast of 
ridicule from sports writers. 

Now Charlie can be found com
pleting his 18th successrul year in 
the colltle circuit with only one 
problem-~ow to fill all his en
,agements. 

SInce he beean handling a cue 
58 years a,o, Charlie has dis-

one m 

Charlie Peterson 

rService Is Our Specialty! 
Your clothes are picked up promptly 

Cleaned And Pressed 
And iust as quickly returned to you. 

YOU'LL LIKE NEW PROCESS WORKMANSHIP 

Groo 
For Fi 

24 Hour Sen e 
Varsity Cleaners 

• Dry Cl 
by 

J 
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TITE DAILY lOW , TUE DAT, DEC. 13, un - P UE 
r . . -two Women, Pilots Believed 

Dead in Capilal Airliner (rash 
'Messiah' ~ickets 
Given Out Entirely E, ClASSIFIED ADS DAILY 

W SIll LTO 

All tickets for Wednesd:'lY 
evening's "Messiah" concert have _ Miscellaneous for Sale 
been handed out, clerks at the ' 
Iowa Union desk said Mondo.y. Bargains in Unredeemed pledges: 

Transportation Wanted LOSt and Found 

Wanted: Ride to Detroit, Mich ., or Lost: One dog - 1h Soot!y & l~ 
vicinity. One way only. Cecil, Daschund. Predominantly Black, 

Work Wanted lDiurance 

Curtains laundered. Dial 5692 be- See us if you need a Home or In
fore 10 a.m. The concert will be presented ladies and men's watches (Na-

by more than 250 chorus and tional Brands), pen-pencil ~ets, 
orchestra members at 8 p.m. in mUsical instruments, radio-phono 
the main lounge of the union, combinations, pcrtable washers, 
under the direction of Prof. Her- luggage, Ice skates, rings, glass
old Stark. ware, student lamps ('h price), 

Ext. 2367. turning grey. Am,wers to name of ------------
~u.rance ot any kind. BUSBY 

Wanted: Family laundry. Also AGENCY, 127 S. Dubuque. 
curtains. Dial. 8-1266. ~--_:_-------- "Skid." Call 9671 in Io wa City ; 

Ride to New York around Dec. 20. 36381 in Cedar Rapids. Reward. 
Will share expenses, for 2. Write 

J ames Lund, 605 S. Leebrick, Bur
lington, Iowa. 

- - Thesis and Term Paper Typing 
Lost: Fraternity key inscribed ____ Ri_·_d_e_rs_W_an_ted ___ " _ Mimeographing 

David' J acobs. C-30 Quad. Pl10ne 
Soloists tor the oratoriO are guns and rifles, renl sleigh bells. 

Mnrilyn WiJ.Uams, G, DanviUe; Shotgun shells $1.75 box while they Ride to Sioux City. Leave early 
Ext. 4069. 'I\vo pas~engers to Wee tern part MARY V. BURNS 

of Nebraska Christmas Vaca- NOTARY PUBLIC 

W ASHJNGTON tIP! - The Su
preme court Monday upheld the 
conlUtutionality of the " local op-
1Ion" r nt control law which per
mits tate and local governments 
to decontrol th ir own areas. 

Moving with unusual speed pn 
8 ell!e ot vita l concern to millions 
c( r nants and landlords, the court 
handerl down the ruling less than 
ont w k atter hearing oral ar
(um nts. 

lt came in the torm of a brier 
crder, wi'hout written opinion. 

Szu Tsung"Oao, 0, Shanghai, Chi- last. Hock-Eye Loan, 126'h S. Du- Friday. Oall Jim, 2532. Lost: Theater History notebook. 
no; Joan McN'abb, A3, Seymour ; buque. . Reward. Etta Mueller, Ext. 4.052. 
Dorothy Krebill, A3, Donnellson. =------------'----- Wanted: Ride to South Dakota 

Other soloists will be Harry Boy's brown suit anu topcoat, 8-10. Xmas Vacation; Bob Fanslow; Lost: Red shoulder bag in Chem. 
Bannon, G, Iowa City; . Harlan Nearly new tuxedo 37 . Peg table Phone 81987. Bldg. Fri. night. Call 7J93. 

complete. Wooden train set. Good . I 
Buss, A4 , Cedar Falls; Harry condition. Oall 2688. New York for tWJ) . Call 4191 2 ~30- Lost: Brown Bill fold. No money. 
Morrison, A3, Douds; Fred Nord- 6. 7482 after 6. Bill Hollonder. Val.uable trash. Phone 3265 Don 
strom, C4, Shenandoah and John Old Wurlitzer violin. Excellent · Torchiana . 
Beer, A4, BeJlwood, Ill. tene, $150. 103 North Park. Wanted: Vacation Ride to Nash- ---------~, ---

The last presentation of Han- -:-____________ ville, Tenn. Max 82648. Lost: Valuable papers in white en-
del's "Messiah" was in 1946. It Formal Tails, size 40. Formal vel opes in vicinity of Iowa and 
is presented every three or four Shirt. size 15 'h. 20 guage 6 shot Ride to New York. Share driving Gilbert Streets. Frank Kvapek 
years, Stark said. bolt action, J . C. Hi{gins Shotgun. and expenses. Dial 5115. 82648. 

r-=W==A=N==r===A=O====R=A::r==ES==-'.i ~o:o~a~~~' :::: ~:i2 . Fraternity 

Pin with 20 diamonds. Write Bex 

Autos for Sale (used) Lost: Black and Red BILLFOLD 
i containing papers. Reward. Call 

Auto insurance and financing. Mary Miller, 4596. 
For consecutive insertions 

One Day .. 6e per word 
Three Days ........ 100 per word 

Ix DayS .. .., ..... 13e per word 
One Month ........ 390 )ler word 

Classi fled Display 
One Day ...... , ..... 7Sc per col. inch 
Six Consecutlve days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch 
One month .......... 50c per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

58, Red O;lk, Iowa. 

Buffet, table, and .six chairs, $75. 
Violin $85. Cello $75. Phone 

8-2710. 

Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call 
8-1213 . 

--WhereShal(WeG-o--

Our definitiot;) cf a Banquet: A 
plate of cold, hairy chicken and 

Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. 
C.ollege. Dial 2123. Trailers For Sale , 
1947 Nash. Radio, heater, very Modern 2 Room TraJler. Reason-

clean. 1941 Nash four-door. 1939 able. Phone. 82794. 
Nash four-door. 1939 Ford Tudor. ____ -..:':~~=---_ 
1938 Ford Tudor. 1936 Chevrolet Instru~on 
four-door. Gash, terms, trade. Ek
wall Motor Co., 627 Si Capitol 

1941 Spec. Deluxe Ohevrolet. 1930 
Chevrolet, Phone 6996. 

Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485. 

~aby Sitting 

artificially colored green beans -19-3-4- C-h-ev- ro- le-t-. -N- e-w- t-ir-e-s-, -r-ad- j-o Baby Sitti~g. Oia14841. 
completely surrounded by dreary • & h t . ----,:---:----

Th law, passed by congress last 
lummer and due to' expire next 
Jun 30, had b en declared un
constitutional by Federal District 
Judi Elwyn R. Shaw of Chicago. 
H h Id I st July 26 that congress 
had Unlawfully delegated its 
powers to state and local govern-
ill, "'A.I)· • by drant)'ng them the Cheek your ad In the Ilrst I •• lle It ap""". pears. The Dally towan can b. respon-
right to decontrol without seek-! ,Ible for only one Incorrect insertion. 

ea er. $125. Dial 6336. , Baby Sitter wanted hi • .o afternoons speeches and appeals for dona-
tions. Always a good time at the ]937 Ford Cal:¥lrlet. $100. Call a week. Can 6124. 

Ill, tederal approval. 
Federal housing xpedi'er'righe 

E Woods and the Justice depart-
ment by-passed intermediate 
(,CU and .p~aled the ruhng 
dirtctly to the supreme bench. 

In rever ille Shaw, the high 
l'tlurt lav only one due to its 
reason in,. 

Th order was ciled as a pre
cedent to th unanimous upreme 
court dtcl Ion ot February, 1948, 
h Idlnl the 19H rent law con
Jtilutional. In lhat case, Justice 
WiUlam O. pouglas said for the 
courl that congre has a right to 
draft llWI 'hicli "lack uniformity 

Deadline 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4p.m. 
Noon 

H. L. Sturtz 
Classified Manager 

Brln, AdvertIsements to 
The Daily Iowan BUSiness Office 

Basement, East Hall or nl10ne 

4191 
in application" '0 m et emergency General SeT17ices 
lIuation. ,rowing out of the war. 
A ocilte said Wood was Do you have a service to offer? It 

"h ppy but not surpri ed" at you have, the DAILY IOWAN 
Monday', decision, will help you sell this service. 

The leaal test gr w out of a 
u t lroUlht b Woods Igainst , 1'!:e~is Ty;:;ing. Careful, fast. Call 

8-2250 after < p.m. 
ttl reUne Cooperative lpart- " 
m , Inc. Chlcaao. in connection FarRent 
wl:h a lenant eviction di pute. 

Trailer house. Phone 9347. 

ANNEX. 80871 Sunday. 

It's A Fact 
It's not considered smart to neck, 

It makes you a nervous wreck. 
11's smart to go to the HAWK'S 
NEST fer your favorite foamy 
beverage. 

1947 Chevrolet. Mileage and price 
very ),ow. Dial 3686. 

Buick delivered 1948. Priced at 
$1300 for fa t sale. Phone 7902. 

Rooms for Rent 

Typing I Nice rOQm close in for men. Dial 

Thesis and General Typing. Phone 9215. 
80832. Q- Ul-' e't---R-o-o-m- fo-r-m-an-s-tu-d-e-n-t -5-89-2. 

Thesis and General Typing. Ex-
perienced; 5901 . \ 

Typing. Phone 8-2710. 

Wanted To Rent 

Law student and wife urgently 
need apartment. C)ll ext. 3305. 

Wash the easy, economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

Highway 218 near Airport 
Phone 6838 . 

LET'S GET PERSONAL 
Give name-imprinted gifts 

from 

HALL'S 127 S. Dubuque 

SUI Student's Father 
Die, in De, Moines 

--- - --------------------------------------------.--~----

LOans 

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam
eras, diamonds, clothing, etc. 

Reliable Loan Ce., 109 E. Bur!ing
ton. 

HOBBY GIFTS 
Give HdUby Kils' to 

your hobby-minded friends 

HOBBY ·HARBOR 
210 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

- STOP -
Between Classes at 

CLARK & MARGE'S 

CAMPUS GRILL 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 

For your between class snack 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For etticient furniture 

. U:ov.inc 

and 

Baggage Transfer • '.~~' ~.. • r r ~f~ ~ ~"·ll.l('" .. , 
.~. ":.' +: ~ V ~ ~ ~~ _ ~l~ _ D_ia_I_"_9_6_96_ - _D_ia_1 _ 
~. 'If' .......... Sell unused articles with a DAILY 

N 
SSO TMENT 

MERCER PRINTING 00. In ,Capitol 

ETTER ~t~~ 
UYS AT QtW 

IU , U ,e 

l1'Ipl I bn. of qUa thaI wUl 
brll~lml~ dolklr qoet farther al 

HR Tlas 
TRUITIOR 

RICH • CREAM~ 
o , If 

DDEL DillY 

OMBY 
BOOT 
--' SHOP 

, flurd 

Ie H ER 
FLORIST 

* Xmas Decorations 

* Potted Plants 
and Flowers 
"We wire and delioer'" 

Burkley Hotel Building 
Dial 8-1191 

Give 

The perfect gift 
for your friendl. 

Only $1.50 
for a yea(lsublcriptlon 

Order yourl today 
Write 

FRIVOL - Box 552 - Iowa ou, 

, 
A 

Perfect 

1FT 
ror &he aome 

S.WINGS -
Any tabl l.mp OVer UO and 
Radlo-Phono Cornbln.t!on8 

1,.J Prlce 

MULFORD ELECTRIC 
JU ,CUII'on 

JEWELRY 
205 E. Washington -Dial 3975 

Avoid last minute shopping . .. 
a convenient lay-away plan 
will hold your gift until 
Christmas. Take advaniage of 
our large assortment of jewelry, 
watcl1es, compacts, cigarette 
cases and lighters NOW! 

HAUSER'S 
For Fine Jewelry 

OWA 
SUPPLY 

.C 0 M t:' I' '" v 

STATIONERY 
Personallied or Plain 

Christmas Carda 
Gift Wrappings 

Iowa Souvenirs 
Shaeffer and Parker Pens 

Textile Painting Sets 
Oil and Water Color Sets 

Current Fiction & Non·Fiction 
Sporting Goods for All Ages 

ACKSON'S 
Electric & GUts 

101 So. Dubuque 

REMEMBER 
We .iftwrllP your .electlon. 

OUts for ever, member 
r the family 

FURNITURE 
6 So. Dubuque 

Gifis F"r The Little Tots 
Teeter Babes $5.65 

Strollers $9.95 - $10,95 - $11.95 
High chairs $10.95 - $14.95 

Toy Chests i17.95 

ORENZ 
BROS. 

ORRIS 
Furniture Co. 

217 8. Clinton 

Just Received 
Another shipment of Durham 
Durable Ju ven ile Table and 
Chai l' Sets. Consists of table 
and two chairs. Folds up com
pletely. 

$9.95 I Set · 

OVOTIY'S 
CYCLE SHOP 
111 So. C1lD&on 

1 Fino •• I •• lIon 01 
BICYCLES • 

t.hW nn - Shelby - Itoadmllie. 
T RIOYCLES 

Colaon - Elb .. ~ - Junlo. 

- I»JALlTV 1'0. LESII-

IOWAN Classitied. 

NLY 
11 

Shopping Days 
Till Christmas 
SHOP EARLY 

for Xmas 
from 

Give 

HOTO 
Supplies 

SCHARFS 
9 So. Dabulaae 

• A ~ 
~~IJY/ 

UIOK /~~ 

GLAICE 
• • • throuqh the Christmas 
GUt Guide today and ev.ry· 
day will 91.. you many 

I helpful . 91ft suq9Htlona, 
8om'thlnq new everyday. 

EMINGTON 

RAND 

Typewriter. 

Perfect for aU foar typml 
nee8 II a typewriter from ••• 

SAIDY'S 

tion. Call Howard Lauderbaugh, 601 Iowa state Bank & Trust Bldg. 
6707 or 2185. Dial 2656 Re . 2327 

FL,\ HOME CHRISTMAS! 
• , MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW! 

• Save Valuable Travel Time 
• A void Holiday Travel Congestion 
• Arrange Your Own Schedule 
• Fly Any Destination in the U.S . 

.• • Save with Very Reasonable Rales 

IOWA AIR AMBULANCE AND CHARTER SERVICE 

Call Cedar Rapicia 3-3216 CoUect 

SAVE TIME 
SAVE MONEY 

at 

C.O.D. Cleaners 
• ! 

For Those Driving For Those Wa}kjng 
Drive-in Walk-in 

324 So. Madison 11'1 So. Capitol 

.DON'T SKIP 
The 

WANT AD BARGAINS 

ON THIS PAGE EVERY DAY 

INGER .. 
EWING 

CENTER 
125 S_ Dubuque 

Sino;er Vac uum Cleaner .. , 
the "year's best" wi th the 

VITAL YTE furnitur protector 
and the MAGIC HANDLE! 

Call 4213 
for home demonstration 

YPEWRITERS 

FREE A stand with each 
Standard Royal Typewriter 

untll Christmas. 

WIKEL'S 
Iowa City 

SEFUL 
GIFTS 

Army Type 
Parka.~ ~19,95 

Pony Hide Jackets $18.95 
Tackle Twill Jackets $12.9~ 

IOWA Gin SURPLUS 
4 E. Cotle,e 1 Dlo.k aaalb 01 Campa. 

Santa 

ERY 
SOONI 

\ CO,mes 
Have VOLt 

The Gift Guide 

14 So. Dubuque 

Say "Merry Xma,s" with a r ift 
of recorded music. Cboose 
record .. for everyone on fOur 

list from our complete stoek .. 

Personalize 

your 

. ·IAS GIFT 
Send Mom and Dad 

Your Voice on Record. 
Do It Today a' 

~OO~~R~ue~eOUND 

STUDIO ' 
s, So. DubuQue 

Frames for portraits . . . Re
productions of famous paint" 
ings .•. hundreds ot gifts 
from Young's, 

IMp your folb IDiormecl of 
wbaI Is 9cID9 OD ' at S.U~ 
Gi .. tbem a Oariatmas .ub

.1C;rIPdOa to Th. Dally Iowan. 
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JEALOUSY ... tunes 01 a phonobraph. 
"I poured out a drink for us 

. . . I kissed her a few times. 
We did not have intercourse on 
this occasion," the statemer-t said. 

Bednasek Fingerprinted - Death Scene Shown 

(Continued from PBle, .. l) 

Bednasek's pictures in newspa
pers, 

In a statement released by the 
colinty attorney, Bednasek said he 
was '''somewhat perturbed be
cause the girl he loved I)ad taken 
another man to her sorority dance. 

Bednasek added, however, that 
he wasn't "sore after Margaret 
explained It to me." 

Broke Enra,ement 
It was reported tl'\at Bednasek 

and Miss Jackson had become en
,aged in March. Bednasek said 
they broke off in April due to 
objections by Miss Jackson's par
ents, but: that they had been dat
ing this fall. 

The 'I.rl's father said his daugh
ter was the victim of a "one
sided rQman~e. My daughter was 
not in love -with Bednasek." 

When found dead the blue-eyed 
MIS! JaQlcSon still clad in 
the white .'i'tr'''Dll .. -,,~ 

Bednasek transferred to SUI 
from Iowa State college in 1946. 

Bednasek was an honor student 
at Roosevelt high school in Cedar 
Rapids and took part in numerous 
extra-curricular activities. 

He earned two letters 8S' a guart!l 
on the high school football team 
and as a sprinter in track. He 
also 'was editor ot the hleb sohool ' 
newspaper. 

While at SUI, Bednasek earned 
a B average. 

Good Fellow 
Don Baughman, A3, C h a r 1 e s 

City, president of Bednasek's fra
ternity, said of the accused sla,.
er, "Bob was an excellent stu
dent and a good fellow. If he 
was subject to bad moods, none 
of us knew it." 

Bednasek was the only cbUd of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Bednasek 8f 
Cedar Rapids. 

Miss Jackson, the only child ot 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Elmer Jackson 
of Burlington. also had a B .,er
age at SUI. She transferred here 
from Wellsley in 1947. AlthouRl\ 
attending Wellsley one year, -she 
transferred only six hours at cre
dit. She attended Boston univer
sity one summer. 

, 
She graduated from Burlington 

high school in 1946. MisI Jack
son's sorority sisters said sbe , waS 
very well-liked and was described 
as a good student. 

Studied Torether 
The sorority sisters said Bed

nasek and Miss Jackson frequent

ROBERT BEDNASEK, SUI student from Cedar Rap!ds held by authoritle followln, the death of .n I 
c.o-ed in an low. C\&y rooming house early Sunday. Is fingerprinted by p:lliceman Joe DoIl!uL Althou,b 
he is tousled and unshaven, he has exchanled the tuxedo he wore when jailed, for c1otbl! brou,h& to 
the cell at his request. He also asked for a book of love poems. 

C, SHELTON 
Dated Miss lackson Friday 

she had "worn to the fraternity 
dance with Bednasek. He was 
in his tp'tedo when arrested. 

The bed on which the girl's 
body . ~ fbund had hardly been 
mussed. ,. 

Not a Sex Crime 

ly studied together. They also said lot like Budweiser and bitterness. 
they learned that Miss Jackson's It's really not too good ... 
father planned to give bis daugh- "Also on Sunday El Marie, Ray 
ter a trip to Europe after grad- Biering, a student at Boulder, and 
uation next spring and she I went to City park and spelU 
planned to return here for a mas.- the day at the zoo, museum and 
ter's degree. rowing on the lake ... 

Miss Jackson's father is an at- "Please write soon, Pucbi, your 
torney and a member of the state letters are vurra, vurra interest
parole board. ing. Lots of luck on your physi

Walter R. Goetsch, dean of stu- cal program and also on your new 
dents, s<fid school officials were job. You must admit Collins Ra
cooperating with civil authorities dio is better than the circus ... " 
in investigating the case. Both letters were signed, "Love 

Goetsch issued a statement in and xxx, Geege." 
which he said: Kep* Diary 

"The university community is The diary, apparently started 
deeply shocked and saddened by this fall, was devoted entirely to 

It. was el1lphasized by the cor- the tragic death of one of its stu- the friendship between Bednasek 
oneil that the 'death was "definite- dents. and Miss Jackson. 
ly , not a sex cthlle." "The investigation of the death It included sueh items as "to-

Clillahan ' a'Isp said there was is in the hands of our own local night she seemed to like me bet
no evidence . to support a report and state offlcials, with the com- te),'." 
B~riasek ': ana Mlss Jackson were plete cooperation of the univer- On a small, blue, wallet-size 
playing , "bl~ckout," a game in sity. calendar card for 1949, officers 
wliich a person holds his breath "The facts as they are now found these notations: 
until bl~cking out. known to university officials indi- February 6-"Met G-G". 

Bednuek .said things were cate the university's J;'egulations March 10-"Steady." 
Uhazy~' preceding Miss Jackson's regarding the possession of liq\lor March 16-"Pinned G-G". 
death. in student quarters and the pre- June 10-uRad G-G last time". 

"I ~ remembl;r finding h~r lying senee of women in men's lodgings June ll-ffG-G left for sum-

th fl~-" h 'd . have been violated. mer . . ." 
on . e uyr, e sal. "I picked To Take Action J 1 16-"G G 'd 
her up, I guess. I talked to her. U y - S81 we were 

• 

I thought, "she had passed out. I "The university is investigating through." 
these matters now and will take Two other dates, November 11 her home sorority housl! by ed to obj t to his attorn y's c-

tried .to .wake her up. appropriate action when the in- d Dec b 10 . J d 12:30 a.m., a I was told by the llon, and anothcr consultation took 
"Evetythin" was very ha~. I vestigation is completed." ~~t no ~~ta~fons ' ::;: ,:::;::e~ e, ho use mother that she h d nel- place. 

did feel , drunk, but it might not Things found in Bednasek's Bednasek, who is being held in ther signed out nor had takl!n 
ha e bee d k I Id 't a key. Hamilton was overheard to ';:'Y. v n run enness. cou n room included several letters writ- the county jail, Monday asked jaiI- ... 
foc\.l8. It was as though she were ten by Miss J ackson to Bednasek, ers for a copy 01 poetry, "This Is uThis terrible thing must have IoThl . wlJl just give tim to 
swimming around." a diary kept by Bednasek and a My Beloved," by Walter Benton. happened while they were danc- talk It over." 

Tbe statement released by offi- calendar of Bednasek's. He told newsmen that "in case ing. She was brutally murdered. Bedn ek, protesting, said, "Bul 
daIs quoted , Bednasek as saying Sheriff Murphy also reported you don't know wbat that is, it's "We have built our whole life I know how I feel about It." 
he purl=hased the wine :for the confiscation of a picture of a a book of love poems." around our only child. It doesn't When Dec. 28 '8 first suc-
diJUler but th,at Miss J ackson sup- ~cantily-clad woman among Bed- * * * seem possible that this could have gcsted a the date of h rlng, th 
pU"d a bottle of scotch whiskey. nasek's belongings. Murphy said Slal"O 61"rl's Father happened." student murmured, "Can't It be 

Hu Drinks no definite identification of the * * * earlier than that?" 
. Tiley took the scotch to the person in the picture has been The two attorneys lat r a"reed 

trllternlty dance, the statement made. B I" 'J I 'H EARl NG to a hearin, at 9 a.m. D . 21. 
continued, and while there Bedna- The letters, dated June 18 and e leves ea ousy • Plan Innorm e Pie. 
sek ha'd three drinks, two of 24 of this year, included these • • 
them double portions. He said Miss passages.. Led to Her Death (Continued from pace 1) Hamilton a ked perml Ion 
Jackson. had one double shot and "I'm a wee bit homesick for stat at the requ t at the d -
a single shot, but did not finish mall, Puchi, so do write to Ufis BURLINGTON (.4') _ Heart- formation filed against him by {('ndant that in addition to a kin 
a third drink which also was a address . . . broken over the death of their the county attorney. Cor a preliminary h aring, Bod-
double. "Was very much amused by dauebter, Margaret, slain in Iowa Bednasek confirmed the sp 11- nasek pl8JlDed to pI d lnnocent. 

When the couple returned to your dream, althouah don't be So City early Sunday morning, Mr. ing and Hutchinson began reading Hamilton also stated that h 
the rooming bouse, Bednasek's al- squeamish about the root beer. and Mrs. W. E. Jackson were in the statc's charges against tho wi hed th name of Milo O. Haul-
le~ed statement continued, they I've' had only 1 1-2 bottles of beer virtual seclusion at their home in young man. Ilk, Cedar Rapid allom y, to 
went to the then . d . . . d f th I . . entcred on the information a .n-

unoccuple room smce arnvmg an ur ermore Cucade Terrace under the care When thc Justice reached the other counsel tor the de!l!lIdanl 
of t)\'o. tri~nds and danced to the don't like it and it tastes a whole of a physician. part of the information which . 

• I. • -- Her lather expressed belief read ce •• • willfully, prcmcditatc- Hutchm on informed Bedna k 

In Happier Times 

..... "UI,., AT A FRATERNITY INDIAN PARTY 111* .prlnr 'an 
Il'l ..... "k aDd bls pretty Clolle,e .wedheart Marian, I ...... 
........ !- .. the ,~ staylnll' In Iowa OUy 8unda" ......... 

tile clrl hlCl been Involved In a Iy and deliberat Iy murdered Maf- that h would till be h Id wllb
N •• e-Ilded romance" with Rob- garet Jack on by choking her to o~t b Ii and th stud nt nO<ldcd 
en Bedllllek, 24, or Cedar dcath ... " Bednasek's xpr sion h under tllnd!n,. 
BaplcIa, wbo Ia held In Jail in became pained and he shook hi When the sheriff led lh c-
lewa CU, In connection with head from side to side. cUced 5tud nt from th justice', 
tile death. Ask for He rln. ortice, Bcdna k ,topped mome1l-
Jackaon said he believed "jeal- The student was taken Into a tarU nd spoke to two frl nds, 

ouay" led to his daughter's death ncarby corner by Hamilton, wh re one of whom patled the prlJon r's 
addln, that she was not in love they hod a short consultation, nnd hould r IIlI he waa led .way. 
with ,Bednasek. the attorney asked for a prcli- Stop pin" gain It th doorway 

"Mar,aret was an innocent, m1nary henring when they return- lendina Inlo th h U, h .pok to 
trusting, popular girl," her father cd to the desk. a Irl. Anoth r Cirl n rby, who 
said. "She was not aristocratic in At this point, Bednasek appcar- said nothing, stood crylOJ. 
her Ideas - she was very demo- jiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
cratlc. 

"Naturally in an institution the 
we of Iowa university pcople 
IIIIIOclate with different cultural 
lrOuPS. People goln, to college 
have to fit themselves to go out 
into the world and you can't shield 
them too much. They have to 
stand on their own teet. 

"'I'hII II merely a llIIe w he n 
aD lImoeen& airl put Wo much 
&rut In her companion, 
"I know there W8S no wrong 

doin. on the part of my daugh
ter - and the authorities have 
verified thla. 

"My dauebter was not ln love 
with Bednasek. She had dated 
other boYI. She was with another 
boy for her sorority dance the 
nlpt before. 

. "It .11 her Intention to be In 

I REICH'S famous 
CHINESE DINNERS 

(After I P.M.) 

'

lbrlmP Fried Rloe 
Cblok,. Cbop 811eJ 
Err r .. Yunl' 
Muhroom Chop Suey 

h ..... 1Cl II, Chlnue Vhef 

REICH'S CAFE 

"The Peak of Perftctlon" 

t\lmwgmlll A\.\Ol/ rIlClit Sumiru • \ 1/1'/ //IIU 

1 lb ..... $1.00 1 tb. 1.15 

2 lb ............. 1.95 2 lb. ~ .. 2.2 

3 lb .......... 2.90 5 lb. .. ..... 5.3 

ANDES PECANETTES 

1 lb . ............ $1.25 

AIU/{'8 el, 'If!! CurcliCll, 

lJ., lb. "'. $ .65 

1 lb .......... 1.25 

AJlda llruif Will 'II I 

1 lb . ... _, $1.311 

:I lb . ..... , .. .. 260 

Compl to scI eUon ot minta, bu tcr nd 

whipped creams, mixed nu 

That xtro glCt for th klddi s, c' ndy IJ' ck:<1 

lunch pails, "Pin Money Pete," blink, .nd klddl 

assortmen I . 

Open trom 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Ilnd Sutlday 

Aero!! from J rf. lJ\ 1101 I 

ELEFSON ... 
(Oontlnued from pare 1) 

fOral instructors and .aid he con
sidered him elf well aCQuainted 
with at least two ot them. 

Told he recelvcd s v n A '. and 
on B for the yt' r, El r.on r • 
mllrked, "Oh, did J i t B B1" H 
said he must have received th 
B in the speech COUfse. 

Later In the conv r tlon when 
Ihe name of the speech InstruclOl', 
Francis Hod,e, now t th Unl
vcnlty of Texas. wa m ntlont'd, 
Elefson comment d. " 
vcry lin Instructor .v n 
he did ilv m a B." 

witched Room 
H said he lived at Hiller t 

dormitory and nam his room
mat I. A .wltch In room. Will 

made early In Ihe y IIr, he I d, 
10 that he could room wilh two 
postgraduate ~ ychololY .Iudl'nt 
and bencflt by th Ir knowll'dl of 
psychOlolY. 

CUT THE COST OF HOLIDAY 

• Compl.t. Sanitary 

Meat DepartlMftf 

• Garden Fresh rv 

and V ... tabl.s 

Food Shop"n, I. 

SELF·SERV 
303 I. lloomi,...on 

at 

s RV 

R6CERY 

c 

--Flil 
Fal 

rvili 
land 
rngl 

f 
Port r 




